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Dr, J,S. Johar of the Wayne
State chemistry faculty has been
invited to attend a workshop on
w.;lter potlution at Argonne .·Na
tional Laboratory, Chicago, Feb,
8-9,

He is among about 15 college
chern i stry professors selected
'for the workshop It Will deal
~ith new technIques for~ chern I.

following last week's resignation The county attorney's post,
by John Addison. like the post of superintendent of

County clerk Weible, 58, will schools and clerk of district
end his second term in office court, will pay $8,125 annually
this year. when the new four·yE>-3r terms

He is president of the state $~~~iOna i~e;::~~r~ t~:c:~~~~;
associa·ti-on of clerks and regis· clerk, sheriff, treasurer and
ter of'deeds as well as secretary assessor. The commissIoners,

~:o~~~ r:~~~a~a~r~~~s~~~";~S~ who hiked present salaries for

comrrussion_was__formed".about_ -i~nf~*~~an~~~~~a.!'~l~YcJ~tl~t~
tW~ea~~da:I~lfw~~e~r~:~~, haVe" receiving their present salary,
fnre'e chffdren, ---oean- of Las $6,500 a year,
Vegas, Mrs. Judy McKnIght of --Wi-tme-~ primary
Pagosa Springs, 'Colo., and Lin- will be on the ballot for Novem·
da of Omaha. ber's general election

WSTeacher In.vited to Workshop
cally detecting, identifying and
esfim~fing the a'mount of poilu·
tants In· water.

Dr. Johar sai.d" he expea's to--'-'= 
bring back Information and
methods which he can apply fa
his chemisfry class. And he
hopes.thJs._ w-U1 eventually deve·
lop pr;H::ti£al al3plieati6,,,"--fefo~-

Northeast'Nebraska:

Already filing were, sheriff
Don Weible, treasu'rer Leon
Meyer, assessor Doris Stipp,
clerk of district court Joann
Ostrander and commissioners
Joe Wilson of rural Wakefield
and Floyd Burt of rural Winside.
All filed as Republicans.

Commissioner Ken Eddie of
Carroll does not tin ish his four
year term thi-s year.

Bornhoft, 54, has been county
attorney since taking over the
job formerly held by Don Reed
in 'June of 1972, Reed left Wayne
for a iob in Hawaii.

Bornhoft and his Wife,. Juani- \ .•...
~~b~~~e at~~e~~~dZ\a~t ::V~;:~ 'w
High, and Bob, a seventh grad- ,t
er. Tiley abo haVe threeol~
sons, Todd, a sophomore at ,the
University of Nebraska-Uncoln,
Rick 01 Omaha and Budd of
Albuquerque.

Bornhoft also has served as
city attorney for Wayne, a job
he has temporarily taken over

WAYNE, NEBRASKA ••f.7, MONDAY,FEBRUARY 4,19"
NINETY-EIGHTH YEAR NUMBER SIXTY.SEVE'N

Hoskins Has
HlghGoal-

County Attorney, Clerk Seek Office
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,I . Contributions continue to p.our in for oV'ercoats and boots along -wP,th._d1fferent
i, --~. the D!'ill!l't .. KQ,e.sfec lund as. the. -amount types of gioves. .

----a-- ---- -- reaches closer to. the $25,000 goal. Also that night Allen teachers will haveI . As' of Saturday morning, $9, l83.01 had a puddlng-=eatlng contest-CIs Ire inslruc·

1
- Pudding Eating been. collected,. according to Bill Snyder tors tackle lars of pudding with their

of SecurltyJ State Bank 1n Allen. hands ties behind their backs.' "
, NeX.t-E-ven-t.._. H_elEilliL!Q.....~aCh that flQure last week Thursday !illIb!.. the Concord fire de.

. - • were three charity ba-sketball games partment will hold ItS annu.al 50.;:1a_l ,._
• ?ponsored by-Dixon ancr Concord com- gather,lng- with a.----share -of the --flcket

To Boost Fun-.d-.-_~ _=~es. ~~b~gnt In ~~.:.n__ ~e:ol~~I~I~O~11t;1~.~~;~u~~·01~M-r,----

I For Allen Boy Another benefit basketball game Is and Mrs Duane Koester of rural Alien Is
slated for Friday at the Aflen High gym ~ responding 40 a recent bone marrow
when junior high boys take on the girls at trctnsplant at a Seattle hospital.· OOc;to~s

7 30 P m The bo.;ys, however, will be at a areloptlmlstlc, said Danny'S brotper Jtr~,

, disadvantage -= they wfIl be wearing (S~ Koester Ft,IRd, page 8) I
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Two more Wayne County ofti
cials filed for the May primary
election IdSf week, bringing to
eight the number of office
holders who will be on the
ballot

Filing Wednesday were county
attorney Budd Bornhoff and
clerk Norris Weible, Bornhoff
filed as an Inde-pendent. Weible
as a Republican

. -.IhaJ.~ . -iusL-tbe-.=un1¥-
superintendent of schools, Fred
Rickers, yet to indicate whether
he wili take part in the primary
Deadline tor filing for county
office is March 15

A fown of about 270' population
Is investing more than $100,000
in the future, hop'lng to reap
dividends in such ways as
attracting new businesses.

Hoskins town board voted last
week in tavor of a $117,000 street
improvement proiect that will Center Starts
include two blocks of paving on

:~~ew'::~~~, s:~~:~ ~~:.,o~:s w~~~ 'Build or Buy'
~:~d~;d~~~~O~;:-~o:t~~. ~~:~-:~ FuncfDffvff-
will be 'an expanding business At thelr La_nYi!IY_-meetlng...
ar~----:-' .-..- -- members of the Wayne Senior

To complete the proiect, Ne· Citizen's Center Advisory (oun.
braska Public Power Disfrict cil', decided to establish a Build
has agreed 'to install new light or auy Fund to ~nable the

--flxt{w.es--irr tile business district. . center to eventually ":love to
-l'-he-wl-r-ing- -wilt be underground larger 'quarters, ----- -----
and poles will have receptacles No time goal has been set for
for nO·volt service for Christ the drive, according to JocleU
mas decorafions, In i1ddH.ipl:1, ' Bull, director of Hie center.

- 'NPPD 'agreed fa remOve ·some Center members hope to be
hlgh-'v-ollage lines on the north able to stay 'on main street,

f--<lA<!-4--",<o-t>Ysiness· bloc-k -to nute-ct-Mrs-:----aull-;-be-cause-of--ease'·
improve the ap'pearance of the of ii-ccess to city businesses,
downtown area. The first donation to fhe fund,

AlsO In the planning stages is ~100, came from M,rs. Dorothy
f tr es to enhance the lev' a 'ew da¥S-_after the lund

(See Goal, page 8) wa's established.-

Anybody in. the_ county w.l1b
suggestions on traffic ir~'lPrOve

ments Is invited to cont,act any
iileFlibel of llie glOOp~ Bolls
said. .

Second eliss Postage' Paid at Wayne, Nebraska

TRE·WAYNE
.,This Issu~...12 Pages - One Section

When they had swiveling fans
at the public library on..hot .days
and nights, and Mrs. Blair held
forth In fhe adult sect10n and
Mrs. Crate Ca aFliH1gh- In tile
kids roost In the basement?

--------Ihe.....or:.ganlzl,on_ls_of-fldaHy 4.H Beef Pro/·eet recen erup Ion 0 an upper mal percentage Is less than secretary.
known as Selective Localized respiratory infection. three per cenf. Forty-six of the "Usually not more Ihan eight

Not up tor re-election are Accident Prevention (SLAP), Slated for County Symptoms include sore throat, elementary s~hool's 202 'pupils or 10 of the school's 525 students
Doyle Hanson, Ne-"~'castle Oem- similar to other traffic safety tever, general aching and some- were absent Friday. are absenf in a day," she said,
ocrat !n the second' d'istrict; groups organized across the Four·H youths in Wayne times coughing" usually lasflng Anderson noted that if the The number. of pupils out of
Willis Johnson, Laurel Repubti. state in recent years. County interested in taking part three to five days. It has not situation gets worse, the school school during the past wl!ek was

~~~ ~~e~~~e~~u~:k:f\~;~c6e~no~ Butts said the group'ls seeking in <l beef breeding project are been determined whether the may close for a three to five.daY about 30 per day,

crat In the sixth~ls·trJct. ~r~rfi~~~I~~~sPi~b~l~el~o~~~~~ ~7ov~:~d ~~e~~:ndWh~~h o;I~~IZ~~ ~~~~~~ini; t:~~~~~e~~y~~:':~~~,za, pe~~a:~cfS Haun, superintendent Garland Mills, assistant su-

Also ending their terms are ties and rural areas in the held this month It is possibly the same infec- of the Wayne-Carroll school f:~i~~e;:o~~~ ::id'lt~nr:;O~~OI;:~;
superintendent of schools. Otis county. Once fhe ,hazardS are Co~nty agent Don Spitze said tiQn which has forced the closing system, noted that absences are more students than usual have
Decker of Hartington, who also located, work can begin on the meeting will be held in of several schools in the Omaha about n'lne per cent above nor-
serv~s Cedar County; treasurer gettIng something done to ellmi'- Wayne but a definite date has area. mal in the bigh school. been out of school per'l:ia¥ with
Jack Conrad, Ponca Republic nate them, he said. not been selected yet The Wakefield schools have "There is very little of the ~~~h~;f7nc~~~~'se~~hth: :[~~:~
can; attorney Merle Kingsbury, D' d tIt . k' Leaders of the proiect witl be been among the hardest hit in infection in the elementary
PonCIl RepubJican< clerk Of_diS' .me~t~~~sS:er:.e aseve~~l P=U:lI~_.L,eROY Sie~ers of Wa~efleld an_d the area, with absence.s during. s,,:hool _so far/'. he _noted,_ ~;.a.I-_ tary grades.
~ort lnn(:l Foulks,. Ponca .tasks the group might tackle,' Jim Teeter. OfWayne. .Tate last.. we.ek a.ver~,lng .70 per th~U9h there--ha~e-been _~a. fe-w - -No--signjf-i-c'a~t'-~hange in ab·

_.::~:~::..:~~~~~~l.~~~~'La~QJLt®Jijl)~~r.d._~~~~~~~~II~~r~n~b~;_. ~%t/~a~~~:~1~s~~~a1-~~~J~;-·5~~~uf:i~in~'~~·';-ChOOI nurse; . ~1J~:~:~~~~rb:~e~~~elnd~'·-- .

Republican,' ~:~S~~~~~d'~t:7:~:IQ~1I:: prolec~f1WTTI~rovlde -t-R day', according to Richard An- said aBSenteeiSm at Carroll Is kins Elementary School. Hos·
Super\(ls.or.5 wltJ receive $3,300 north of WinsIde, The Intersec.'-, members With such Info,rmation derson, principal. about 11 per cent above normal. Idns---.:r~-Ref'-8n-~-

annually when they begin their tion has been the site Of several as how to select breedmg anI noV:eadkepf~~~dclpaEI~m~~~~:dSc~~~~~ hiAg~Sesn~~~l~'a~~J'.peil~~;~~~Y St. ,Mary:s Catholic Schoc;Sl in
new' 'terms in January, an in ac.cidents within recent months .-,\,!jls Wayne.
crease over the -SZ,400 th!y now- and nu-me-rous ones over' -the
receive. Salaries tor the ofher years, .

~~~:stY,~"~~er~n~~';~e~~e~eun~~f~'- . The group also discuss~d the
tendent of- schools, $6,000 if need for two-way radios In all
full.tlme or $4,500 if serving two ~chOOI busses, a defensive driv
counties '(same as at present); 109 course, study at. th: traft.lc
clerk of district court, $7,280 flow and new.'rafflc lIghts In
($~,600); sheriff, clerk and wayn:, and .'mprovement of
treasurer, $8,450 ($6,500); attar rural IntersectIOns
ney and assessor, $9,100 ($7,000, A survey of Wayne will be
The surveyor is paid $5 an hour undertaken to determine the
but nof more than $40 a day. best way to route traffic in an

Deadline lor filing for offjc~ is ~u~~~~y T;:9n~~r'W~~c~~~lns~u~~
M.&rch 15. T~e pnmary election will be reports on accidents in
wJlI be held In May. __ the:...£i!.r and .s,ounty c.o.~E.!!.e~'t

Nissen, criumy highwaysuperin
fendent, and Fred Brink; city
administrator for Wayne.

Also members of the organi
zation along with Butts, Nissen
and Brink are Dean Pierson,
Kurt Olte, Orville Sherry, AI
Wittig, and Dick Keidel.

Officers of a citIzens band
radio commllnicatlons club
wblch is beIng formed in-Wayne
will be elected at a meeting F.eb.
13.

The meeting Is scheduled for
the ASCS office in Wayne at ~

p.m,
About 19 -people furned out for

an infor:rpatlonal meeting on the
subject of forming the club'last

iSe~' Club, page 8)'

Joan Longley, spec:lal educa·
tlon teacher for mentally handl
capped stydents in grades five
through 12 In the Wayne-Carroll
school system, has resigned
effe,ctive the end of the current
school year,

Superintendent Francis Haun
said Miss Longley told him last
week of her plans to leave the
school system at the close of this
year, This is her first year in the
system.

Haun said he will discuss the
resignation and tell the school
board members hc will try
4l~imrrredTafel'r

during their regular meeting
tonight (Monday). Thc meeting
beg.in_s at 7:30 p.m, at the high
schoof

Board members also are ex·
pected to discuss hiring a' new
attorney for the school di5tr'lc1
In place of Budd Bornhoft of
Wayne. Bornhoft resigned effec·
tive the first of next month after
agreeing last week to serve as
tempnrary city Attorney In place

(See Board, page 8)

S..' .' f S'" ,. - '? PATCHES0,f ICE,$lOWlymelt,arOUndclumpS<?f~:~'As5~nd

..'gn O · prIng" weeds dUrln,g last week's. warm v;~ather',The..Plct..ur.. e was
. . taken, between Carroll anti Hoskins as temperatures rose

-'_~- --..:.----'---,-_ -.:...., once' ag~J.!' _ab~ve the freezIng .f'!\ark 1n ,the Way.nel·area.

A,.

LLOYD AVE'

HoskinsMen
Eye Office in
May Election

Two area men filed for reo
election to the Hoskins town
board last week in the on'ly town
board filings thus far in the
eight area communities,

lloyd Ave and Gene Barcas
will seek additional tour-year
terms O,,~ ~-A4
coriffng-:io rePO~ H~s-kl~-;

chairman George Langenberg
will not seek another term,
Those are the only terms expir
ing this year,

No other 1!llngs were recorded
'In the other seven towns as 01
Friday, There are three terms
ex.piring on the Allen, Wakefield
and Winside boards, Dixon,
Laurel. Concord and Carroll

~each bave h",o members

whose terms end Ihis year.

'Eh,harrossi ng'~A'ct~
01 Co-un-cifRisufffn -

~~"----~~-----"-'-'--._.~.---

Attorney R~signlng
Wayne'S -"city council is ex.- trlclfy aft~r the.' cooncH asked

~ted to appof~f it new ,c1t-r hIm to t~ke on that job.
attor')ey ~s_: -n.e-xt-r---egular- The, councll--+U'esday -nlg~

--meeting on Feb.--12. rejected'what Addison calls the
The' .clty;attorney for about the best possible cO;r:\tract available

past· nine years, John AddlsonJ- from NPPD. 'That action came

reslgneq his post Wednesl;t~y. - ,dur,Ing th.e, $ame'meetlng at F 'V" .b dV·'
Addison said 1" his letler of which th~clty council approved S' ·F.,'I'" fo'r r '. gaon acatI0 'n',. S'

resignation that he has been spendIng apprOXimately $3,500 'C' ee . a '
'very disappointed over "some of for Installation of the equ'pment . ' . . . '.... •
the decisions, non·declsions, and which will permit the city 10, tie Office in
changes in decl,slons of fhe city Into Wa?he County Public -Pow- - _ ,

councl!." er District's ,line south of the O·ffdA' Sh .
He used as an example the city so elect;'city can be pur· DixonCounty. ere to rea 0 ppe'rs

counc"'s decision Tuesday night chased trom another power . . '. '.
not to sign a contract with company. Addison advised the Five persons, including three
Nebraska Public Power District councll before the vote that the inltvmbents, had filed for Dixon ~

~~~~'~e-fa;ar~-~~~:~In~e~~:~:~:' ~:rh 7~~t~~~eb~ :~I~o~~r~~~n~~~ I ~~~:~~~f;~~:sS~;k~~d:;~1t10nal __~~;~.:~;aod~ ~~:_.;~_;.~~n~~L~. :lnsb2~i~. ;;;.;~~~_()t~~~inesses ~~~;? T~a!~~~~~a~~~~~s. not pro- dU~r:9W~~:s(;~:n:er:I~=~:
whiCh came on a 4-3 vote, will been signed with another power terms are sherift Dean Chase, and 27 local businesses~ A total of eight f.ree vagabond Couples who win in the promo· ~n~fio~-rr:n~aYor~~-''''-~IS~~

~~~sloo~a~~~s~~~~ts "substantial co~~a7e.iection of the NPPD ~~rhue~li~~~n~~~D~~~~nr~t~~~~ yo~~~~e:~~n~l~~f~~' :~~ ~~~a~~~ vacations will be given away ~1~i~drr;;a~n~:;e12~tht~he~r:~ businesses starting today (Mon-

He ~ald in ~is letter that the' ~~nt~~~~al~~ c~;:es~~:;oex~~:; Ponca, and assessor Virgil Put fion anywhere in, the United ?nUrlt~~ t~:er~;m~;~O;;n;in~e;~ ~of~~es~dS:;;~~et~~~O~~r7na;tt::i~ ~:t~~;"I~:epr~l~~ln:~;W~~~ne~~
counCIl has Ignored hi'S I~gal_ $185,OOG intertie power line man, Republican from Ponca. Slates, Canada or Mexico,' a'hnOyOt,~meetodutra"nk.gethfheefio"I'OYwa"'~gti0sn,'xs vacation, will be held 'Friday, wl1h 'he
opinIons on SU,ch things as the wnlch is belng- built south of Filing for two of the four thanks to the Vagabond Week· ., winners from each bUllness
proposed pension plan for city Wayne. county supervisor positions end promotion being kicked off months, giving winners a chance The contest, open to any listed in a two.page adveriise.
employees, :~e counclt also Mayor Kent Hall said he which will be filled In the this week. to get away from the.cold winter shoppers in the Wayne area., is ment in next Monday's ilsue ,ot
<;:aused ~~m extreme embar· probably will recommend an November general election were Winners In the weekly draw. weather or wait until summer simple the newspaper. Winners of the

_rassment :?! cancelling, i~.t!or---nc.y_,f-o."take_.O\Ie-l'---Addisonfs----:Ra-y.mond NeISOA-,--~c:rat ings have the choice of where comes along for the trip they've You simply register during the free vaCation wl11 be 8M'tOUhced
fng ananot fOflOW~rougn post at the next council meeting. from Newcastle seeking the RAY BUTTS they want to spend their week· been hoping to be able to take week at any at the businesses in the Thursday Issue of the
with co.mmltt~enls made by The council will have to approve third 'district- seat, and Merle end vacation Some might tor years. taking part in the promotion. newspaper next week.
hl~ to industrial prospects, ·he Halt's appointment. Von Minden, Republican from Butt.s I Nissen ch09se to trav~1 to Denver, f.or _Winners wil-l- .. receive luxury Each ·Frlday ,there' will be a .More detaUs- explah'lIttQ 1h~
sa , Budd Bornhott of Wayne will -Allen seeking the fifth district -.-- -some-- stgntseetng and skiing, accomodations for 2 nights in drawing to determine a prelimi promotion are cont"l~ In a

"These matters and other handle legal matters for the city seaL Cur-r~tly holding those Picked to Head Others might decide to go to Ramada ,Inns or Holi'day Inns in _nary winner from each business, full·page advertisement Inside
actions of the council have until a permanent attorney is posts are Don Thomas, New· ~ Kansas City lor a prof-essional the cities they decide to visit. followed by a final drawing to this issue Of the newsJ*pe1".
resulted In undue criticism of named, Hall said, Bornhoft is castle Republican in the third Safety. [Group ,baabsUe,boau's' ngeawmespo,nrts thceomCp',teYx's. They also will receive $67.50 in determine that week's winner of The businesses hetplng the
me by IndlvidualJ) who have not currently county attorney and' ,district, 'and ~. G. Lundahl, ,- spending money during their fhe vagabond vacation: (See "Vagabond",~ 8)
realized that such, decisions served as' city attorney several lien Democ.rat in the fltth Members of Wayne Counfy's Still others might opt to go tb
were not mine but those of the. 'tears ago. AddIson took lJ'ler the i"trid. newly organlzed~accldenf pre., the West Coa-sf for some swim- k' d D k f t
city counCil," he said. job after; Bor'1hoff resigned. l ~A'so ending their terms are vention organization last week ming and relaxation on the S,'e K,' 5 Leov,'ng es 5 mp·y

Addison said he spent many "" {supervisors Jerry Knerl, Ponca named Ray Butts of wayne as beach

·hours during the past several Radio Buffs "Democrat in the first district, ~halrman and Robert NIssen of Wherever you go, the vacation A rash of absenteeism in some man, is running with about 20 school at L,aureL according to
.month's negot~tlng a contr~ct .and Donald Mackllng, Emerson rural Wayne as vice chairman. . area schools is blamed on the per cent absenteeism. The nor- Mrs. George O'Gara, school



Rosholt, 5.0., Review

"Now that no menc
engaged in military combat adion any.
wher.e.,in the, worl.clr we-w.ondeL----WhaLthe
protestors wilt use for ammunition In
their next demonstrations? It would be a
novel turn at events that for lack of
som.ething to gripe about they might have
to protest against their own demonstra
flons."

.Who's who,
what's what?

L~---t-w1="-"O""""'-_F4-~~-S-----------

.4 visiting in Wayne until March?
2. W_HO Is Daniel Lusk? ._
J. HOW MA~'Y people will shar.e the

Oliver:, Brothers' $224,400 estate?
4. WHEN is the Boy Scout Troop 175

chili supper 'scheduled?
- ----__ 5 WHO IS the Winside High graduSlte

I ~:~ra:k~~LI~';O~~~~'I~vgel :tl~en1::-
who helped put together a 15.part radio
series on the energy crisIs?

6. DID THE three·member civil service
commission In Wayn~ dedl1e tho}t former
pOllee chief Vern FairchUCt should be reo
instated?

rj 7. WHO was .name.d vice chalrma'n of
the board of directors of the American
Polled Hereford Association at the na·
tional meeting In Denver in January?

8. WHAT local organization earned S598
for the March of Dimes In a drive held
last Sunday? I

9. HOW MANY years has Arvid Ma1"XS
worked with Northwester.-n Bell Tele

- - phone Companr? -.-
10. HOW MUCH has been raised In the

drive for funds to help Danny Koester, a
rural Allen youth who is suffering from a
serious blood disease?

ANSWERS: 1. Eghon'Guzman from
Chile, who sfudied in Wayne during the
1968-69 school year. 2. Author and poet
who visited Wayne Wednesday. J. Three
first cousins from Michigan and England.
4. Thursday evening. 5. Phil WiN. 6. Yes.
7. Leland Herman of Wayne. 8. Mrs.
Jaycees, 9. 20. 10. Over $6,000

He adds: "Clyde McKain, age 82, won
the top honors using his own favorite
cue. Runner·up was Robed f.kx>re, age
70. Fred Schlemmer, age 87, whose hands
wer-e-.a-s-----s-tead¥S-a. '.combaLsniper-,~ _wt'~

a strong competitor for top honors.
Regular one· inch s'quare pool cue chalk
served as trophies in this initial tourna·
ment."

Lerner, former teacher at North Platte
and now volunteer senior citizens worker,
directed the tournament. It created so
much interest, he noted. that there
probably will be a tourney between cue
ar-tists in other North Platte senior
citizen establishments.

Who knows, maybe the winner of a
tournament at the Wayne cenler could
show those young Whippersnappers a
fhlng or two at' the local bars.

\
NEEDED: Contributions tor our pop

ular "Remember When" featurette on
the tront page_ Contributors should write
down some of the humorous, interesting,
memory·sweet things they remember
about the Wayne area as it was years
ago. ave way
telling about where old businesses were
once located or who once had a shop In
such and such place. What we need are
stuff like this from Elwayne Fleetwood of
South Sioux City: "Remember when the
wind was right you knew Jack Denbeck's
slaughter house east of town was going
full blast to process meat for his shop 
neither In short supply nor overpriced?"

Lerner of Wayne, writes that they held
t"'eir first pool tournament for senior

. citizens at North Platte's community
center in Januarv.

By
Norvin
Hansen••

.~ ~

-----I-~- ~-----------..lllIUU1..-__~rm==--
, Our hbt'rl~ dt·p..ndto on the frel'dom of lbe press. and

that i,II1hOI hi' TIlIlllf'd Y,,(houl ht-inK tost - Thomas i.,-"k.:.. --- - --. "('Herson. l.t'ut!r4 tjK6 ~

RURAl.--DEIJ¥ER¥

NOR-Tti PLATTTE"'S W. A. L;rner
suggests that Eddie Johnson organize a
pool tournament for members of the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center

Lerner, who says his "young k Jd
brother" Is 82·year·old Walter "Piper"

old now_ A politician should always be
reaching for bigger and better things.

PLEASE. Mr. Mayor" don't fire our
chief of police again.

Stuff like thai Is what sells newspapers,
but "It'll burn out an edItor faster than
wine, women and song. And It's not half
as much fun, either.

Several times while !leaHng the type.
writer about the latest development In
that months·long headache I wondered If
maybe this was my punishment for not
going fa church more offen. Just retribu
tion, or something like that.

Expected to wake up one day and find
that my hair had turned gray overnight
That might have been okay. .a guy is
suppose to -look more distinguished with
gray hair. In·tact, have been tempfed to
dye my beard gray just to, see what it
dqes for me.

An wa r. M.a or lease don't fire
our chief at police again. That's kInd of

be mentioned that, customers of Peoples
Natural Gas Co. in Wayne,- Wakefield and
Emerson are pay-ing hig~er prices for
their' natural gas this year.

The hIgher rates witl add J3bout, 'S11 to
the annual utility bill. for the average
residentia,l customer who uses gas for
heating, according 10 11 news release
passed on by Keith Mosley, mar,tager of
the local office.

The lncrease represen-!s an approxl
mate 5.B per cent increase' In the annual
bilt for Mr. Average resH:ienfial custom·
er. .

Reason for ,the Increase? Higher rates
charged by Northern Natural Gas Co.,
wholesale plp~llne supplier for Peoples.
"We are initiating an increase In exacfly
that same amount," said the regional
vice presIdent of Peoples. Richard
Mayne, In his press release..Northern
announced the. rate adjustment In Octo·
bel' and began collecting the hIgher rates

---.fmm. Its.._uJjli.1¥.-£ustomers.JD_late _pecl!...n:*:
ber. Peoples began passing the increase-
on to its customers on bills ,beginning
Jan. 21, said Iv\ayne.

A closer I.ook.I

them to the limIt In order that maximum
efffciency would be realized.

The entertainment industry felt espe
cially threatened and on Nov. 28 the Bee

,
I, .•
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personLs to_?C ur .en
Exemptions help ¢ut

subject of considerable criticism sinc::e In case Of an emergency such as a major S26 ·for overtime !'lay tor the city
Tuesday night's split vote rejecting the accident af the plant which forces much clerk's secretary who was present during
contract· with. Nebraska Publ.j<; Power- -- or "o;tt--nf ifs generating---eapa-e-i-ty 'out of the comf"!'lission hearing.
District. operation In an emergency few people. If I'm not missing any major items,

Taxpayers cannot understand why the would balk' at spending extra money that puts the city's cost right at $11,506.
coundl would spend about $185,000 for an which could have been saved by a Ado a few phone calls,. letters, trips and

""\ '.- in-tertie line if it. is not gqing to sign a different .cojJrse of action earlier, but whatnot and it "ends up right close to

) conkact with another utilhy company so m'h.en.Y,m,u••Y' f;nondn;e',h'.,.o'nd toh.udnd'oe"w'•• ~,.tduWnh,·,Y, $12.000.
the .power tine can be used.' Many '- '- '- Councilmen Russell says you should
residents think that makes about as after it was needed add $10,000 to that because that Is' how
much-s€'nse as a pe.rson buying a great The contract Nebraska Public Power • much Evers spent w~ile chief for such
big C?ditlac and, letting it ga~her dust in Di!;tnct offered the city Tuesday night is things as printed forms, new uniforms.
the garage when the p~rson couldn't thE' best one the company now has car emblems. filing cabinets -and the like.
afford the car In the first place availablE It a better one C0mes along, The counCIl haG- refused to allow Fair.

At least one councilman. co'unter:s this fhe' power company protiably would be ~J:!Hd to ':lTder similar items so· Ws
a-rgument-wi-th- the st-a-tement that the. ob!lqaled 10 offer It to thiS community as reasonable to--ex'pecTtheywOliJaii'1 have-
qmtract can be signed anytime in the weli -as others jt sells power to, For those been ordered if Fairchild had been chief

~ future, artd it wilt be signed as soon as reasons. we think the council's deciSion instead of Evers. 'according to Russell.
___'_h~ __municipal power. plant employees are __~day ..nt-g~t·:;~~k..!.U}.!.-lnaec_lslon. All And it they had been ordered. Fairchild

no longer able to produce-power--as the preliminary declslon~een-----pr-obiTh'lY-WOTJtd;-·-have--.'Obte-.i-ned---;~ftt--._~~_·--
cheaply as it can be purchased tram made-··-the dec_ision to intertie with funds which would ha\l'e covered 90 per
NPPD or some oth% power company another ,power supplier has been agreed cent of their cost. Russell said.

That may be' However, it will take upon. the filoles fOr 'he power line are up, That boosts the figure up right close 10
hme to get that contract srgned'.- and it the transformer .and sub~t~tlon__have ~n $22,000.
will cost more money and time to make purchased. necessa.ry changes in the Then you should figure the city Is'
the aelual physical con'nedion with the power plant are being made. And now, obligated to pay the $1,800 bill Fairchild
power lipe if it is not accomplisheo while the councIl. on a 4·3 vote. has deCided to got from his alforney for having. to go to

..Jbe._cons.u:.uc.t.ioCl cr.ew..j$...wor..king ...on..the hold ..DH. __W.l~tL.tb_e: ..a_c.!.v.~Lc_Qn~~.t;..t.!QIJ _Y'!.~ .c.O.!,!r.t..~P:~._t~~ .. hi.v.iL~r:y.ice...co,m.m-t!oSloo-- ..o
liq,e. One of the reasons for the intel"con have a dlfflCulf time understanding why get his job back, Russell adds. He was

tired HlegaUy. both_ilmeLSQ it stands to
reason fhe city should pick up thaf tab,
according to Russell.

That boosts the total to nearly $24,000,
and by the time a few more incidental
items are added the total bilt to the city
will be "real close to .$25,000," says the
counCilman. •

If a guy wanted to be a nilpiG"ker about
if, you could figure ouf the salaries and
income tost· (or at least paid ..... ithout
getting normal work in return) for the
many people who had to take part in the
commission hearing. That might add
another thousand dollars or SO to the
total.

Regardless of what figure you agree
with, $12,000 or $25,000, it was a damn
expensive short course. 1 assume every
body involved learned a great deal

Weekly gleanings. YOU ).~ID

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. ,;,N;e;~;'.;O;f;N;o';e;a;ro;u;n;d;N;O;rl;hea;;I/;N;e;b;ro;.Iro;;- ------t-;y;;20~·;U~ rt CAl
. I))' the Automotive Infolmal/on CoonclJ

-----s;;-

--,-~~_I".~_J.Le!!1tt'!'lli-1!:omreader's are_welcome. They should be
__Jim.!!~d.m~tlo.DlaitLno.J~--.t~~nis.

reserve the righf to edit o~Oreiect .any fetter.
Lett~rs may be published ·witft a pse.udonym 'or with the

.authOr·sn~~~lI1i,!ed ,I,f, so desir~d. Howev"r; the writer's-'
.es1jinalu.e "'1M iie'apari ~i ihe original. lelter.U;;sign~d

_!e,'1~'~":I/~~~t~~~rl'!1~ .."
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4-H Club News.
ConC:ordettes 4·H Club .

"The Concordet1es" dtH TIllh
met In the home of Mrs. Jack
Erwin Jan, 22 ,at 7:30 ·p.m, Ten
members answerect rOil call.
Guests were Nina Oxyer and
Irna Arp. . --- -- -- - -----

Projects were chosen for the
·,L---ye~o~of.1....()f-$--1-O----was---.

given tD the Danny Koester
fund.

Next meeting will be in the
Norman "Andersor home Fet? 18
at 7: 30 p.m. Serving will be
Alvina and Glennis Anderson,

Diane Rh_odes, news reporter.
"'I'm in a bit of trouble, here. I. wonder if you ~ellows

could iJse another man?"

- 'Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests in Jhe

John" Rphlff hDme were the
Virgil RiohJffs. and Lori, Omaha,
the Herb Jaeger fa-mlly and

Gahl and Mrs. Jay Morse pres·
ent.

Scouts prac1iced their George
Washington play arid worked 'on
Vcllentines..

RonT)ie King furnished treats.
Next meeting will be...£.~"U!l_,__.,-"'i!-l:A""'''''

t~e George Gahl home.

Cub Scouts
"Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2

met 1=uesday a'fter school in t.he
George Gahl home with ·four
scouts .and den mother's, Mrs.

Meet Tuesday
Town amLJ:~.9J./JI1[Y Club met

Tuesdqy eVli!ning, in the Walter
Bleich home with -_ten -members
present. Mrs..Gusta'v Kramer Return Tuesday
was a guest. The Jim Rabes returned home

,Mrs. Paul Zoffka" Mrs. Glen Tuesday after spending some
Frevert and Mrs. -l7ale-can§en-- t-i-m-e-- in the BUL Marquardt
ber,g received prizes. home, Longmont, Colo., and in 0

--f~h~~"~;;';:;;~~~a1~1 ~Zf~~~gh:~~~e in ~ho~e~lma~._Ra_be_h_o_m~~_ve_la_n_cl,__..~,,---~,<

"

Mrs, Gustav Kramer was cot
fee ch~lrman.

Tlie Feb. 5 -meeting will be a
potluck dinner at 12: 30 p.m. ;;It
t~~__~ditor~~m.

, '

~an(jakeSupperSerF;()r ~eb. 14
WinSide, Community Club program.. ~I

--~r-!Hlle4-MoRda~=,A.membershlj>-drlve js In])a__ _ __ _"
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church. h.ld In the future week's.
Fourteen members attended and ~t meetJng will be Feb 18 i 'd
Jay Mors-e was a 9vest at the Trinity Luth~ran Church ns, e

Plans were discussed for the --
---annual psO(,ske suPPe/'-=Eeb.. 14 ~ Meet for Cards

Cart Troutman l!i general chalf WinSide Senior Citizens met News
man. Co-chairmen are Dale(~S9a'rafternoon at th~ city Mrs. Ed Oswald'

I l.er and Fto d Burt, auditorium with 24 present to Phone 286.48n

!

'1
I

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone S6S-44 12

Also Top Student
RDbert Mavis, sophomore at

Wayne State College, received

Sam Ulrich, Boise, Idaho, and
Harold Ulrichs, Norfolk, were
Monday visitors in the Erwin
Ulrich and Reuben Puts homes.

John Amend was taken to a
Norfolk hospital about 7 a.m.
Wednesday by the HDskins Res
cue Unit.

Mrs. Vernon Behmer returned
home from a Norfolk hospital
Sunday.

Ezra Jochens arrived home
Wednesday from a Norfolk" has
pital.

- Firemen Answer Call
The Hoskins Volunteer Fire

YouthFellowship Meets

./', lasklns-I News

Members of the youth Fellow
ship of the Peace United Church
Df Christ met Sun_day evening in
the cl;lurch basement. Sponsors
are Rev. and Mrs. Dale Coakley.

Mrs. ~Coakley led the Bible
study. A thank you was- read---
~from the Norfolk United Church
Df Christ for the hard luck
supper they attended at Peace
Church.

It was decided to hold meet
ings the first and third Sunday
of each month at 7: 30 p.m.

Lunch was served by Linda
Walker

Birthday Club
Mrs. H. C. Fa(k entertained

the Birthday Club Tuesday aft
ernDon for her birthday.

Guests were Mrs. MyrDn
Walker and_Timothy Volwiler.

. BuncD prizes were won by
Mrs. Kathryn Rieck, hlgh; Mrs.
Walter Fenske, second high., and
Mrs, Elphia Schellenberg, I'ow

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 167 met in the

Donallon Leighton home
Wednesday with all -- Brown'ies
and leader, Mrs. Leighton pres
ent.

Brownies finished their neck
laces. Treats were furnished by
Debbie Thies.

Next meeting w'lfl be Feb. 6
Debbie Thies, scribe.

Com~issioners

At Hearing on

Mass Transit
Wayne Counjy cDmmissiDners

Joe Wilson, FIDyd Burt and Ken
Eddie Wednesday attended
hearin9s on legislative bills
which wduld result in using
highway funds for mass transit.

Burt said he and the other two
commissioners oppose using
highway funds to help large

Mr~. Paul ZaHka and LeNe11,
Winside, Mrs. Dan Jaeger,
Wayne, and Ed Lienemann,
Stanton.

m
Omaha iTTYp-rove-ttre-ir ~~30 -p...m....-Wednesda~ni.n.9-- term.
traJls-RQ[tatiQn_.s.¥..s...t.~~I.g,ili,----__t~ __e~_tingu.ish a _grass, fire a~ong Inadvertently omitted from
many for and against the bills £Fie raTlrriaa-WaCl(s-'TIt!at" Nu'-Cor- -the-tist----of--hMOf---r-oIl_--S-tudents_af
was given in a- packed room, > Sleet. the college, he--was Dne of-nearly
and cDmmittee m mb s 60 students earning 4.0 grades
have heard enoug~ o';pos~~~ On Dean's List during_the term. A total of more
from out·state perSons to help Rhonda J. Petersen, daughter than 260 students were on the
kill the propDsals, Burt said. The of Mrs. Harold Maciejewski of honDr roll.
CDmmittee took no action on the Wayne, was one of 277., students Mavis is the son of Mr. and
two bills or on one wh'ich would named to the dean's list at Sioux Mrs. Robert Mavis of Wakefield.

'-'""'_'>' w '. "'" m"" e.'" ~,,_ '." ~m ""..~ .~ "'~]III-for mass transportation in Oma· chosen for the honor must :: , -,
ha. maintain a B or better "grade • - :-~ .....'

LB 879 would skim five per average. c.".-<,:::::=,-;j :_"~. '.. "cent, about $5.8 mil/ion of $117 M{ss Petersen, a 1971 grad- _. _
million, from the highway fund. uate of Fremont High School,
The Dther bill, LB- 875, would has since transferred to Wayne

."-,. permit·'sny·-mcrn+ci-paHt-y ··t-o··use --$4-a-t,e -Co'le-ge --whel'e··---s-he--i-s .__A.u....a1oi'-planL..can.JiYe_JQ.LtillL__--'

~~~;~:~_~;~~~9.~e~~~:_\~;~<~~I~:~:~_.~_;~~~~.~~gin SOciDlogy and busi· ~~ ~:;t~·~ y{'~r.~ without walf'r _,j!
J

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,.1111111111111111111111111111111111111 E::::

Course 2 and 3'willfoll6w.
,11111111111111111 ~ 111111111111111 111111111111111111111111 I' 1111111111111111111111

A Person who complete 0113 courses §
w'i11 be ce~tified as a Case Staff Member;
by the State of NebroSkQT.Ql1oW1J'1~+

them to be in charge of a shift, _~:=:_
1IIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIUIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIfllll,II'11111

EOt MoralnformotJon., ,.c, .. -:__ .
:"

_ PHONE 375-1922 . .~
> :~TIIII.I, 1II1111.llIIlIItlm~!lI~IIII1IIl~UII; 11I11I11I~:.III,III~~I~~:~,.r~~I.I~~,~Fr!;,I.I,II? 'i~'7 _::,~'

.:,_,,:,,~:'.-.;J----.:_-
'~.; ·1



$enior(jtizens

HOT LUNCH MfHU

lirstjVllrioHII/~·
HIlHIl" WllYN.1E '. HIE.II"SKA

----~---~-~-_.-.------

Begins Feb. 11 -at Dahl's
-the-- fi'rs'i secflon of a ffiree~§Tstered nurse. EnroTTiiiern is MO-;;~::ni;:bci'~:~~i~~IO !>oup,

part geriatric aide Ira.ining class open to the public. ~ $12~tuition Cnlcken a La K,ng r,ce, Sloppy Joe
will begin Feb. 11 In Wa.yne lee for each sectIon of t~e bun, French fries, bullered pea"

Classes will be held each Mon course will cover the cos.t~ of :~~~~::~ ~a~::e!.;,!>~re~:~~, c:~;=:
day evening, beginning a1 7 books and other maferials 11'11'1', peanut bult('r, a,;,>Orle-d bever
pm., af Dahl Care Centre, ;)Ql'!>

according to Ken Dahl, adminis R . Tuesday. Feb. S. Potato ~oup,

'lrator of the centre epresentatlves .·:,av~~~,c::~:~o t~~,~I;g~r::;;~:~~~

th;:Ueghc~~~sec~pe~:\~~n o~:e~~= Vis it in Wayne ~~;~;~e~e::~~~~~'b~::~~ :~I~~;~r;el~~:
~'f,lbril~kil '~I~r5·Fl~ Ho~- A' representative from ~at De~:~ln~~~~~: ~..,:~rl:~ b~~~:~e:de
ciation, the, State of Nebraska ricia Stevens Career College in bean ~ouD. lurkey po! pie pi'!itry,
Vocational Education Depart Omaha will be at the Wayne tUM and celery salad sandwich,

me.~t. a~d, the Way_ne·Carroll --Htg-fi- ,kflool guidance office _ :;:~c;, ~;:s~li!gt:(o~~ifi::!>~,e~!>:~::e:
.?S.t:!.9:QL_g1.~.!!:!...~~---~daYJ~-fo-visi"r"-wrtfi butler. lelly. peanut butler~-

Successful completion of all Interest~ sfudfnf$ ~' , ~ des~cr's •.assorted beverages
three portIOns 01 the 90 hour The school is a private lashlon Thurs~.y.' Feb. 1: C~,cken noodle
course will enfltle the qualified _ a.tW se~retarral tr"8\nl~ In~~!!J--" _=:~~~~~~~~:~h _~~~~,

--··SliJ(JenfslOST.i'fe of Nebraska I'QI,I.· _" _ __ __~~ apple cake,
Care Staff Member Certificates. -'R;epresentaflves wno VlsiTeO a!>!t>orled deso;erts, bread, butler-,
As of April 1 of this year, aides Wayne. High last week ·were ielly. peanul butter. a!>sorfed bever
must h(ve this certificate in f-rom Joseph's Beauty College at ages
order to be In charge of a shift, lincoln, Gateway Ele,tronlc In ,Friday, Feb, II: Tomalo !>oup,

Dahl noted &titute at Omaha, Morningside ::I:~O ~~~;~, :~tc;.~n~e:!l~a:;o~tl~
College .at Sioux City, and ~alado;. cherry nul brown,e<.;. a!>!>orf

The course wiil be taught by Northeast Nebraska Technical ed--de5o;ert-5. bread, buller. -'Tefl ... ,
Mrs. Mary Fisher of·Wayne. a Community College. peanut buller, assorted beverages.

i-,> '.

THf PICJURf YOUR NflClf8JRS ARE
TALKING ABOut •

I1lrT-~=--c-'--~---!iGl-Ma-in-St.-'__-'--JPO'lhIQlOne '375.2525

- . t
i 'IWALKINGTALL"
I.tl:~t~~~~~;~!.~!,~!~l.!."!~~t_"ff~;! ...,.nnlffl
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Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim Marsh
B\Jsiness Manager

Mrs.. S. B. Whitmore

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER-- .. ,.
~:'-iI W SIITAIi!IH__=lQIO -1'13

Paetiy'-=-' .The ..W8r:~-e' Herai(;a6;~".-~~t·~f'eat~7re.a ·life;a;·;--~~~'-
__-,a"'."",d...,doe,s nof ha·"~_,~_.Jiterary editor, Therefore poetry ,is' not

acc:pted for free pUfjli~~~---- - -----

"~--"---OfH~r_ol.t"''_CitY:llf..w.yn!. the County
of Wayne and the State of Nebraska
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----Monday,--------. ',-WINNING;-----
February 4, 'NEWSPAPER'
~,~,l-l-fn,'

~ .._-

- .Pastor's 40th Anniversary' MONOAY FEBRUARY', 1914
'\' , I A~me Oub, Mrs" Robert Bentt1ack, 1 p.m

) The Rev. Harry, towfes, who Wayne. Guests alsd were pres. TtJe aftern~n program in- American Legion Au)<,liary
'serv~- .Wayne's First Baptist .ent from Hastings where Pastor eluded speciar'musie by Jerry Confusable Collect(lbl, > Queskrs Club, Mrs Al Cramer,
Church, was honored by his Cowles served 19 years prior to Malcom, Mrs. Dennis Urban a p.m
congregAtion during, worship eaming to·Wayne injury. and Dean Sorensen. Jer:r'll Mal. B Etfes Bridge Club. Mrs, LeRoy Barner, 8 p:m
-servh:,-es Sunday··morning, and Mrs. John Ream, president of colm-gave a "This 15 Your Ufe" Household Salety Workshop, NE Station. 'conducted by
with a dinner and program the American Baptist Women's present.ation. Mrs. Dean Soren Rollie Schni~der, 8 p.m
which folJowed at the church group, presented flowers:·to the sen presented the pastor with a Lggan Homemakers Club, Mrs Glenn Samuelson
basement afterward. Rl;'v. and Mrs.;;. ;Cowles, -and bundle ·{}f correspondence sent Monday Pitch Club, Mr~_, Lou_13~.I_er

Jhe-oc'ca'slon I"r'farked the 40th special rryusic wj3s prOVided by fot' the occasion by former Pia Nlor Bridge Club, Mrs. Alfred KQPlm, 7' 30 p.m-.--
an~jver-sary of Pastor Cowles' Floyd,Bracken arid Mrs. Dennis church members in Hastings Wi;lyne High School FHA, 7: 30 pm

·>··_·--··'Ordtna-tien-"':';a+-"-f~.J.I.e.;~-J.a-,r---Ur.baliOS~.".MrS.. _ Carlos Martin and other acquaintances TUESDAY, ~EBRUARY S, 1974
---'---JiirC'-T6;-l9J:L also parer trfbute to. fhe couple, •. . -. ,..>"oGB-r.lt-l"aL.Sn..~lg.t~s_Warren Austin, J: 30 p_m.

General chairman for the 5ur For the dinner, 'a commJHee A special cake, baked by' Mrs Hdlslde Club. -Mrs. Emm~7P-:rn-------·__··_---~--~-.-
prise event was ~g:.J;g_""CQ.ff- headed_b¥---Mrs..Don Pippin, had Bob Penn. was cvt by the pastor P'EO, WSC Sfudent Center Sinh Room
man. .-...._-...... decorated the room In purple and his wife during the after· Royal Neighbors 01 Amer·ka. B p.m

_··-~~e:-~~--:g-ap.~~----:n~~-Wffile~-----rttrcI----ttora-r,----center-,------noon;artd Walter --N-I-efs.en of United Methodis1 Women'S'-'executive commIttee, 7'30
which is also served by Pastor piece provided by th,e ·Hastings Laurel. led, the group In a - -'-. p·-nf·- ...- ..--.-----.--~ ..."---"- -..--.,----- _

Cowles, dismissed their own Church. closing concluding sonCJ Villa Wayne Club
services for the mornlhg to WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 6,1914

enable tl'eir congregation to W·e Few Extens ,'on'Club First Trinity !-utheran Ladies Ajd, Altona, 1:30 p.m
take pad in the observance at Sunshine Home Ex1ension Club, Mrs Irene Geewe, 1·30

pm

O· M' d N h United- Pr-esbyferlan Women, '1 p.m.
HoskinsWomon . r.gan;zes 0,n ay ;g" t THURSDAY;'FEBRUARY7,107<

Boy Scout Troop 175 serving soup supper, Woman's Club

Observes 88th Nine charter members met in to advise them c~:r;scL~~~~~mWillard Blecke
Mrs. Minnie Maas observed the' horne of Mrs. Larry Nichols Officers elected 10 serve for EDT, Mrs Richard Sands

her 8Bth birthday at her home in Monday evening to organize the the year are' Mrs. Jerry Baier, SI Paul's Lutheran Allar Cuild, 2 p.rn
Hoskins Saturday. Friends and We Few Home Extension Club. president; Mrs. Glen Nichols, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8. 1974
relatives called during the day Myrtle Anderson, home exten- vice president; Mrs. Dennis Golden Age Ciub. Neva QUinn, 7:'30 pm,
and birthday cakes were baked sion agent from the Northeast Lutt, secretary; Mrs, Richard SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9,-'19'74

by her granddaughters. Mrs. Station at Concord, was on hand Korn, treasurer, and Mrs. Roger Wayne Federated .Woman's Club annual Fine Arts
-=-------=-=wnrram~err=rrr-~a=·MfS':=--·-~---=--o"--=----~·'--=-------==----c--==--c~~~--·.--~-Jli-£t.QPa~~prn--.E~~ __Ees~~I. wo~a~Jri~~~;JK~:~ p~

La~~~~'::::;; the former Minnie VillaW~"y.r::!~Me.m.bers~~e;~om;r~:~~~::r~I~I":_e~lvin Grace Lutheran Couples Club sweefheart dinner'
Brandenberg, was bam Jan:--26~ I Old h Anders-on,,~rs. Ervin Hage· AF$ commltf(:e meeting
1B86, in Germany. She came to Disp oy P otos mann Jr.,.· 'Mrs. Butch Meyer Minerva Club. Mrs Ida Mosc-s, 2 p.m

America wifh her parents as a Members of the Villa. Wayne and Mrs. Larry Nichols ~tE5pa~·I~sl:CWMary and Martha CirCles, 2 p.m
young girl and was married Club met Tuesday. Pictures of The group ~il~me;t at : p.mh Senior Cltl7en's Center B'lbl,;, sludy, 3: 15 p,rn
March 1, 1906, to William A. members as children 'fJere on on th'h

e
'TehCO"F b O"

n
ay t~n ea~11 Wayne Carr,pll MUSIC Boostr:r~), hi9h school lecture hall,

Maas. display. mon, e e. mee I 9 WI
The- coople. ha~ "two sons, Guests were Mrs. Alma Splitt. be in the Hageman~ ho'!'e 7 30 p.m

F~ed, who dle~ In 1967, and gerber, who provided piano ac.
Willard of Hoskms. companiment for, the sing·along, -<4~:='====.....-=_

.Mrs. Maas makes. her ho.me and Mrs. Harold Olson of Wake- ~llSIR S·
___Jtii.th.Mr., and Mr~~..MaaS------f-i-€k:L_Me-s-.-_Anton------Qede~nd_____ ---------=c-TH
~.-.-and...keeP_S_.buSy,-P1e.CLOS-Q.UI.ltS.J9! "-MrS-.--Minnie.,.lie.ikes served,

_:hjlf .fpu!. Q,randchildren anct five Next rne~ting. wi.ll be this
----great-granacn-11oten-..- Tuesday for bingo and cards.
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BRIAN McBRIDE

Business
notes.

F- - '~:.=

..Il-==i'~ ,-=:
Colonial inrn had their
patro;ns' sleep up to five in
a bed_

eftects required by Shake
speare's flare for the dramatic.
Spedal lighting and sQ!md ~_
fects-. for instance, will be
needed for thunder and lightnJng
and for supernatural scenes with
disappearing witches and blood
apparitions

The stage will feature a one
set unit, augmented with differ·
ent suggestive pieces _added to
aid the audience in picturing the o?,

Brian McBride, a native of
Minden, 'is' the- new--turreral
director at Wiltse Mortuaries at
Laurel.

McBride, 21, takes the place of
Gary Smith, funeral director for
about five years before accept
ing a job in Scottsbluff late last
year

Rowan Wiltse said McBride
will be dirl?ctor at Laurel but
will help with funerals in Wi(l
side and Wayne as well.

McBride graduated from the
University of Nebraska-l:Jncoln
and the San Fra'ncisco College Of
Morfuary Science. He and his

Arth~r !, Anderson fractured wife, Ellie, have one child, two-
his Wrist In a fall last week._ .._~:.OJ~E~____ _

Mrs. Edward t!nn ~went He officially began his duties
leg surgery at the Lutheran as funeral director this month
Hospital in Norfolk Tuesday

Abner Pearson, Lincoln, spent
Monday and Tuesday in the
Clarence Pearson home

Joan Erwin, Fremont. spent
Moriday' and' Tuesday in the
Quinten Erwin home

Shakespeare's "Macbeth" will
open at Wayne State College in
les-s--t-han---t-twee weeks~--·--

Already the stage crew has
put in over 150 hours on the
show, and there are over 400
crew hours still ahead' - more
time than has ever before been
spent on ~ WSC show, according
to Ron Wachholtz, technical
designer. Wacnholtz alone has
spent over 300 hours drawing

The"VVayne (Nebr.) Herald, MondaV, February_ 4,'1974

Hundreds of Hours
'Gc>in-g Into-'Macbeth'·

(MInimum iLOOO -- (l eres al

I MHlurium $],000 ~ Il]teresf palQ uuarterty)

YOU'LL SLEEP
BETlER'

JANEEN THOMSEN

30-MONTH CERTIFICATES.

18-MONTH CERTIFICATES .

Match your pots an'd pans to
the size of your A.urner~c.A pot
that's too small"y0t\a burner will
allow exIra heat to escape

AFS Club Plans

Spring, Carnival

To Raise Funds

Wayne Carroll
Monday: Franks on bun, ~I(.e.

bullerI'd corn. orilnqe IUlce, apple
""IU(f'. cookIe

Tuesday, SlOPPY' Joe. tr; tater,
«HrOtslrlfl,Ppil[he<;,Cook.lc
Weclne~day, SPaljhettl and meal

~au<.c, lettuce ~alad with French
dre,>sing, (<Ike. French bread

Thursday: Beef p<'ll1, on bun,
whrpped polaloes and buller.
Z"r'('-amcd peil<'~ Eelcry"lr,p, cake

Fnday: Bronco busIer'>, carrol

~ l~;;~~?~'tfJ-~~~'~~~~!fc~ilmeaI

Wachholtz and technical di "Macbeth," an entertaining
r'ector Dave Barron' agreed that tale. of ambition and greed, as
"Macbefh" is not only the most well as a study in Shake·
difficult show,-fechnically, but is spearean drama, wlll be pre
also the most expensive since sen ted 'Feb. 17-20 at the WSC
Ramsey Theater opened in 1966 Ramsey Theater_ Advance res·
with "Carouse+-:-" ervations are advised as many

The costume and props cre!"'s school groups· in the area are
will log over 500 hours before already scheduled to see the

will be. entitled to an expe!1se. lhey are. finished creating his classic~.._ .. _
paid "E!duc"tlonaTtOUrto- Was~ forlca-Ily-au~nnc f0rnifure;--- TFie college box office is: ope_n
ington, D. C. and Minneapolis, armor, weaponry and costumes from 1 to 5 p.m . .each weekday.
Minn." to reflect the 11th c.entury Nor' Reservations can be made by

The All-American Fam'ily man period in which the play is phone.
Leader of Tomorrow, top scorer set I

in the nation, will have his or Among the discoveries made
her scholarship increased to by the theater department in
$5,000. Se.-;ond, third and fourth their research, was that Lady
place scholarships at $-4,000, Macb~.~h, _Who ._~~s a_r~~ per·
$3,000 and $2,000 will also be son, -originated the u~usual an-:--
awarded at the national level. gel-wing sleeve which has be

come almost a trademark for
her character. The heraldic
symbols and crests representing
various Scottish clans, took still
further research.

Further challenge to the tech
. nicai crew of "Macbeth" has

been the creation of special

The Wayne High School

America.n F~ield s.ervice {AFS.Jf~·
.~hlCh meets 01"} alternate_

Wednesdays, has an.nounced - -'-

plans for a fund·raising .carn.~val !i C- _..J
to be held the evening of Apnl 5_ - ., o-n U-I---U--

The sludent ---A-F--S------ub, _spon~_ ...~~. -~~.-

sored by Ken Carlson,. assists News
the adul1 AFS Chapter In earn·
ing the $850 needed--each- yea-r to '_"-MM.',_-A·rt Johnson
bring an AFS exchange student -'Pffone-51r4 7<I~-

10 Wayne to study
This year's AFS student, Mon

ika Plehn of Germany, is mak
IOq her home with the ·Rowan

.Wiltse family

VICKIE BAIRD

11 Attend
Bible Study

" ~eCHOOL Eleven were present for
if~. • . ~t Menu. morning Bible study Tuesday in

(1" t tl t n ~ ,LUftCI'. the home at Mcs. Iva, Andecson. Funeral Home
i1 71 The Feb. 5 meeting will be-rPan·'· \ MM~:,'··';~:~::~:~nd p,,"" .;:~_MCS_,.RQP.~rLS!:"",cc~20__-At--baiH'el-Ha8-- ._

'~~~~~~2~ qreen beans, p~ar sauce, Coming E-vents -N-CwDirector
'1\ueSday: Toasl,-e Dogs, French Monday, Feb. 4: ihree C's

Extension Club, Mrs~.. Clarence
Pearson, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 6: Concord
Women's Welfare Club, Mrs.
Ivan Clark, 2 p,m,

Thursday, Feb_ 7: Lutheran
Church Womens Circles meet
Mary Circle, 'Mrs. Oscar John
son, 2 p.m.; Naomi CirCle, Mrs.
Ivar Anderson, 2; Ruth 'Circle,
Mrs. Quinten Erwin, 2; Martha
Circle, Mrs. Glen Magnuson, 8

Friday, Feb, 8: Dixon·Concord
Senior Citizens potluck dinner,
Parish Hall, Dixon, noon.

school, a 20·volume reference
iibrary from Encyclopedia Brit
lanka Edvcational Corpordtion.

State 'second place winners
will receive $500 granfs

In the spring, all state wi.nners.

RACHEL BA~.D

·Catl~3690

leaky pipes?
Stopped-up
sink? We'll
fix them upl

It'<, truly great to be h,lpPY with your job, ,Whether It be a'5
a housewife or career gal, but there comeS a time when even
tht-> mosl contented woman has to gel away from it all. The

(<111<; II "re'sl and recuperation" You know you're ready
Vi'!C<ltlon when u·rtain signs begin to appear with

II<1rrn,nq requlanty Llkp Ihe day
,,'lIl put the 1((' en',lm away in the cupboard and mail

Ii, III!.. qr,HJu,ll,on dnr,I.V'H l'ments without enclOSing Ihe name
rard,>

you went to hlqh school wdh stops to chat and
'fou remember her rlilme

you open and ,1cludlly read the lunk mail..
you don't wanl to go to a rummage sale and turn down

hubby',; Invitation to eal oul that night
'fOU call the prc5ldent of the PTA 10 chf'ck on a

rnpl.'llng and hanq up s,lylrlq. "Thanks lor calling ..
you 'h"aHl",··l'tI--YBur...diWght.er. "What are you doing fo

mal<p so much no,o;e'1'" rind she answers, ".Brushing my leeth.
Mom'

Or al Ihe ot~i(e

you give the te!(.. phone operator your social security
number when milk Inq a (rpel" card call

Each of the area winners will
receIve an award from General
Mills. The conteslant with the
highest score from each stat~

will receive a $i.500 college
scholarship and, for his or her

Wayne

FINANCE

GLORIA ANDERSON

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
MENTAL HEALTH
SERVICE CENTER
St, Pilul''j-·--l:ttthtlr-an

Chu-rch Lounge, Wayne
Third 1'Ilorsday 01 Each Month

9:!l1) a.m.·12:QI) noon
2:4sp.m ..4:00p.m

Doniyer & Arlen Petenon,
Co-ordlnators

For AppQln1meOl
37.5-3180~Home

:t7S-2899-0ffice

~o_n_e_37~1?~ '09_W_._2~nd

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375-2525

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal, Machinery
and AutDmobile Loans

Susan Kier, d,lughter of Mr
..nd Mrs Bill Kier of AIl.en. was
n,lmpd to lh\~ freshmall honOI'
roll dl the University at Nebras
ka

Named T'l,Honor Roll

high school.
The written examinations

were given Dec. 4 in 14,463
schools throughout the United
States, The area winners are all
17·year·old high school seniors

375·3102

375·3115

375-3433 Phone 375-1176

SUSAN PETE RSON

PHYSICIANS

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

BENTHACK CLINIC
215. W. 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr,

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

High School winner, Janeen
maKeS some of her own clothes
and enioys entomology as a
hobby. She is a member of Pep

-.f-4t-br--P-ar-a-me-,di-eal Career Club.
4· H and Grace Lutheran W(llther
league_

Janeen has had three years of
home ec and this year is ,taking
Advance Foods and Housing and
'Home Furnishings, Marie Moore
is her' instructor

Janeen hopes 10 become a
registered nurse and plans to
enroll in the Nebraska Methodist
Hospital school ?' Nursing after

student of Katherine Rebbe.
Rachel has taken four years of
home eC and is a member of the
band and Salem Luther League.
She is the daughter of Mr. an,d
Mrs. Harley Bard of Wakefield.

Another teenager who likes to
sew and read, Vickie Baird, Is
the Winside High School winner
Vickie, who is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Baird of
Winside: is enrolled in an adult
living and child care class with
Doris Siefken this tenT). She has
had one other year of hpme
econom les and is a me,mber of
Modern Misses 4· H Club d.nd
Spanish. Club. Her future plans.
include college, with pos~ib(y a

• career in spec'lal educ.Mion. -,

M~a:enedn ~~~m~:nb~~tu~hh:~s:~/
i. the Wa ne

Wayne

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIR-EG-TORY

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

SAV-MOR DRUG

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

Phone 37~.202~,

----. ---;:,

'. '(This Space For Rent)

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Life Hospitalization DisabllJty
Homeowners and Farrnowners

property cover8g~.

KEITH JECH, CLU,
]75· 1-429 408 Logan, Wayne

111 West 3rd

Mayor 
Kent Hall

City Clerk-Trea!lurer -..:
Dan Sherry,- 375·2842

City A"orney -
John V, Addison

Councilmen -
Keith Mosley .375·1735
Pat Gro~s. 375·1138
Harvey Brasch. 375·2139

II
Jim Thomas. 375-2599

.I
~IMR- ...._ Darrel Fuelberth 375·3105

_ Frank Prather. 375-2808
fvan Beeks 375·2407
Vernon Russell 375·1110

POLJCE. .375,1616

Independent Agent ~~~;·ITAl. ca~t .~~;:~~~
Dependable Insurance.1 ==c~~'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-=-=-=

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

Mrs. Ronald Wert of Wayne,
Neighborhood 16 Girl Scout
chairman, hilS announced thai

Cookie Sales
Start Feb. 8

SchoolsA~'nounce,Winnersof BettyCrocker'Contest
'. .'.. - ~, ,.."- ,", ~.' , , .

Results' of the' 1973-74 Betty
Crocker Family Leader of io
mOrrow examination have. been
'compi.led by General Mills, Inc.,
and area hig~ 'schools have
announced their winners,

Susan .Peterson, 17-year-o.J-d
daug.1)ter of -Mr.".and_ Mr.s_ ..£ar.l
Peterson of rural Waterbury is
the~·' Winner from Allen High
SchooL Miss Peterson, whose
home etonomics teacher Is Nan
<;y Bauer, has had four-years--of
home ee. She enjoys sewing,
cook~ng a':ld knitting hobbies and
is a m~-mber 01, ttle H9pe.
Lutheran'Walther League group

----ancJ ·-m-e-;A:TTe-.,-----rogn ap-
ter'.

The winner from Laurel High
School .Is Gloria Anderson, 17
year·old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Anderson of Laur,
el. She Is in Home Ec IV this
yesr with Mrs. Betty Anderson
and likes to_ sew, read and
crochet In her spare time, She Is
a member of Pep Club, an
officer in the Home Ec Club, a
member of the United Presby
terIan Youth" a Sunday school
teacher and treasurer of the
senior cl'ass. '

Miss Anderson plans to attend
the Norfolk Technical Commun
ity College School of Licensed
Practical Nursing after gradua
flon from high school.

Wakefield High Schoof's, win·
ner Is Rachel Bard, a home ec

pai-gn will..- be held Feb, 8
through 18 Doring that lO-day
periOd Girl Scout-members will
go from door to door. taking

-----order!>
Cook'ies available this year

will be .chocolate mInts, sa van
nahs. Scot teas. chocolate
creine, vanilla creme and-new
this year·_·!emon creme.
- The '-scouts receive 25 cents
profit on. each $1.10 bo); of
cookies', Deliveries will be made
between March 22 and 31. Cook
les are to be paid for at that
tim€

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS dlill a phOfW nlJmbf'r and as the parly answers

Local & Long Distance Hauling forqpt YOU'fl' cillllnq

Assessor; Doris Stipp 375·1979 LivesfOC'KancrC:raln you agree to m,lll 10 copies of the paper to an.out of
Clerk: Norris Welhle 375-2288 Fairgrouna Avenue sl<lle <'libscribN <'Inri h,lnq liP the phone wdhout getting hiS

A~S:~~r~~d~71:ton. 375.1622 PhO~~~~'~~~ "~0T~H~}9ht namp <l~:uilrde:de:~l itr1,c!(' ilboul o,prac1IC12 tornado alert and

Sheriff: Don Weible. 375·1911 SITZMAN, Mqr Without .trYlng to be funn'f casually._~~~der. \Nhere__ t~ey are

~U~~~h~~pson. _375-1389 --"~~~~-~~--,~~ ..-.- going' fa geT me'lor'flado ... - , With Your Money in a

~UP!': Fred Rlckers_ ..375·1777 WAYNE~;m~~PY SHOP paqC' you cneck the help "'Iilnted ads before readln-g-ihe front. , .,--:-.'.'+.---.-1-
_. PICKKBDR;-RJ":- r~:~~r::~y.eL.~.~~.~ £od}rund·FemJer Repair yoo torn ,n a ,'o,y 1o, the pape, Ihal conclodes. In ... Government-Tns'ui,'ed Savings Account' .. ,:::

===i:;;;;~~~~~~::f~~Of-~~·::~~!::;;;2l~:i~w~~~;;;-rn~~==~fO:'I~IO~~e~i~~~:~~d~~); :~""e, ~.'II be "Id~-+-----' ·"_·_··_·-a-t-'Wa~y~n~e~F~e~d-e-r--oll" -'-"'~-~.======~====i;:;,c::==
Phone 375-3610. Agricui'tural Agent: . PaInting'. Giass Instaltaiion -to }:

A:5r;;:;~;~:3J1t) ~in----------Pt!.-3lY-~-- --,----""'-------..........--=---, (t'()UR YEAR (~ERTIFICATES 7IA ~ .'.
A~I:~e~~elma Moeller. ,375·2715 FARMERS NATIONAL - . (Mlnlmu: ll;OOO _ Interest Paid Quarterly) • • .... 2 0 .j,~.~:::,~.•

Budd Bornhoft .375-2311
OPTOMETRIST Vet...anS Ser.vice Olliee" CO,

-=--_._-.._=.~·cc._.~_~~___ Chris Bargholz 375·2764 Professional Farm Management:

CO~~lronirs:. Ken~~h~I~~~~ ~~I~R~"b[f~~;~ ..-
Dist.3. , ~Ioyd B_uri P.O Box 456 Way-ne, Nebr

~~~BER,0.0.
OPTOMETRIST
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4 2'2 1 \0
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-1 0-0 2 2
o 0·0 2 0
5 2·3 412

23 6·7 1752

301 Main

122 Moin

First
National

Bank

_The

Upstairs or Down

Phon. 375-1130

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS-

----aank
& Trust c.m,..,

Earle Overln
Kim Ba"'er
BlIt Schwartz
Kerry Jech
Bob Keating

Total!>

The A team, behind Darwin
Kluver's 11 points, stopped DIl(
on, 40·11, after the B players
nipped their opponents, 15·11

A Team
Allen 4 11 18 7-40

For coach Keith Simkin's
clubs the wins, were the fifth for
th~ B team against one loss and
second tor the A squad in seven
starts,

Dil1YL: 4 J 2 ?~1J

Ch~~:n6~~:t1O;;~~""
Gotch 3, Doug Kluver 2, Mark
Creamer 2, Un Smith 2,' Dixon
- Ryan Lubberstedt 4, Kenny
5frivens 3, Dennis White 2,
Kevin Gothler 2.

a

JaneJ Phone 375-~:

Go Go Ladies
-'''<In. ...Lort--l~ _'"'"'''' -_

Alley Kat$ 48' /, 77'/,
Gutter Ousters 48 28
Lucky ~our 411/;1 ).4'/;1' Q

Four Jinks 41 3S
Lucky Sfrlkf!'rf, ,n 15
WhIrl Away!> 31 45
Bob's Bouncer$ _29 47
Countrv'Gals 14 52

High !>cores: EUa Lutl 227 lind
5-41; Lucky Four 695 and 1878.

D,iane Nelson 5·7 and 7·4
Diane Hinson 5-7 and 7·4·9 splits;

Janet Heitttold 5·7; Frlore"ce Meyers
6-7 lind Betty Bank 5·6.-

Friday Nile Ladles Hill & Misse!>
Won lo!>t Won Losl

Melcr<Sl1elling 49 21 Kavanaugh Truckmg 63 25
\,-voehler;s---- 46 -30-·-~elodc.>e____cdi1e$ ---·61·- V·-

Witt,g'S 4A J1 Dean's S,1anddrd 52 J6
Lyman'S 41 35 Cunningham---we-J-f-- ~-
Ar~hway 41 3S M & SOil 48 40
J"aper Airpl~- --~--4SV~ Wayne Book--s-tore- 45 43
Wayne Music 78'/2 A7 " , Pat's Beauty Salon 40 48
Jane'S Beauty Snap 23 53 Pioneer Seed 38 SQ

Hign scores: Bonnie Mohfeld 198 Farmer's State Bank 37 51
and 514; Woenler's 665; Lyman'!> Say Mor Drug 34 54
1873 Squ-irl 31 57

CMol Brummond 1·31 !>plil. Hurlburt Milk Transfer 27 61
Sheryl Oormg 1 2 10 split High !>core!> Sally Schroeder 22J

Cl,(\ ;;9~ 593; Oean'S Standard 966 and

Won Los'
Einung!> 10 2 Friday NitI' Couples
Scotty's Place 10 2 Won Lost
Carr Implement 9' 3 De<:ker, Evan!> 18 2
Wayne Body ShOP' B 4 -Thompson· Weible 14 6
Wayne Greenhouse· It 4 "Boyer, Rohltscn, Kiena!it't2 e

-:=~~are : ~ ~:~~~:,o~~~ent, 12 8
M' H ApCQ 4 8 O$trander H'>7 8't'2
Slale National 4 B Baler, Rahn, Rebensdorf 10 10
Logan V1'Jltey A 8 Baler, Bull 9'/2-nJ17j-
Fredrickson'$ J 9 Lueder!>, Ti~tke 9 11
Swanson's TV 1 11 Doescher, Skov 8 12

c-~<or(>s Em~.~-------;Bclhtm:-Wa.i±i.l:!:r -------B...-- 12_
les Lessmann 601. Einungs 1000 and -Hughes, Mencl, SP,rieck 4 16

2866 ------J~lu~D~~~21- _+~~_IIU ....>It
Monday N'ighf ladies Marion EVBns 210 and S90: Jerry

-===='\Wun 'tofl'='9ai<W·· Yni. Oec--kt'F--;-----£v-a~=ilrnJ=--

em! ~ -- -- ---=-~~~.l1:4_' ----~._--.-

1221 Lincoln

.T.HE
WAYNE
--~- ..~ -~---

HERALD

Stop in 'ofter the
Gome for· 0

NIGHTCAP!

FOR All YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Now serving Noon Lunchtl

Shrader--Allen
Hatchery-

HYLINE CHICKS
_d-GOOCH FEEI)-

Phone 375-1420

"C:~GGiioi,.~Yi":::

1- -1 ~~~eH~~~I~ ~ ~:

Apollo PrOduct!> 431j~ U'12
The Oeerette'~ 34 ""
ArnJes :u A6
Oah~'s 3A 046
Lee's Dairy Swe~t 28 52
Carhart'!> 23 57

High score!>: ViekJe' 5kokan '206
184·-5D,6; Marion Evan~' 512·179-196·
197<. EJ Rancho 89'2 "nd 2628.

.~---~ ..__.

By 'Larry furner

Video tape has. s.olved some
gigantic problems for the pro·
ducers of TV commercial!>. Be·
fore tape, one' live .~r com·

crcial was~ empha
$ize how 'licely beer went with

:~~:~i'~~:o~~P~c~~I~~ '::p~ LESI Community. Won Lo,'

ping in a pan, 5 .k H L.angemel,er I"" 8 A

re~~jr:~:,' fJ~e ::;~~~,~ ~:,~~~ tea· ouse" :~n~;:;~~~m & Home ; ~

-"/

Cat. WcestlerL
-oraefed-fO'Ger
EuShots'

Until Februa_O'._l6., 19t4, .:Y09 ~"" recei".
necessary 'supplies oforal and lnled_ble
iron -,o~ baby pigs FREE when you nt_ka
qualifying. pur~hases of 4x4 'W••ner

,products. ,
Buy 1,000 Ibs. 01 4x4 'we-IMr
Su.preme,------.tx4'-----Weaner:----5Pechif
andlor 4x4 'Pre·Wean,r' and
Y.ou'li ,receive one 'bottl. o'
injectable iron dextran (a $s.25
va'uel"REE.

a h, fon of 4x4" W.......

FRff-=rFOnl'rOClui:ts "'lith
QtJQIi1Y';ng-O,.de£~JC?l'-

Winside's wrestling coacn Isn't
ecmerF€recJs~-~~'~~~t~a';;k;;;;n"'g"'a:;nyCRance, w;jjFlfjeilu -

spr.eading in this area.

Doug' Barclay ordered his
team to get flu shot,s- after
Thursday night's dual with West
Focint had to be cancelled be·
caus'e fhe, Cadet team was
hampered by the vin,ls.

__ .As a result the Cat~" w.ilL_
• wrestle West ,Point Thursday
night. The team com!le'ted-- in
Saturday's -Plainview tourna
ment anct hosts Plainview t.o
night (Monday).

----suP.''}1nei .-it.... Weaner Special
anyor Pre-v;:eaner you pur.
cha~_,X!9_~lJ r~~IYe" one ~fe
of Iron dextran plus i2s:J&-:baO··

..ot 4X4,}!..'I~.~ Iro. _I. • .a
$14.75· ".Iue.

•4x4 "Weaner, SUP.reme is·' aV.iI~ble "with many .dditlvH
·includlng ~ca.x,,·the additive that. fights scaurs and
"",mol.. baby IlIg g.-lll.

Eagles NipPQhC;Cl, 43-42,
TQ8reak Five-Game Jinx

_. -.~-:-' ~Y BOB BA-RTLETT
. Newcastle coach' Gary" Poetz

has. a plan in .mind to win the
L~wfs dlvl.si.on"of- the Lewis. (}Dd
Clark Conference, Flrsf, Allen
had to bei;lt front ·runner Ponca

Although_ shooting lust 31 per
cent from the field, Yfayne High
managed to blast Pierce for a
52-44 win Friday nlght'at Rice
Auditorium.

The Devils connected for 22 of
-'~i~ 72 '!'!!iil,e~Y!!lgJn commCJnd .C?f PIERCE

won, 39·23.' • the g'ame most of the way. "We --~

After Saturday's home game generally hit about 40 per cent," Schleppenbacn 1·14
with Wakefield, Allen (4.10) said coac1;l BiH Sharpe, "but we jj:~a~~~:r ~:~
.travels to Walthill Tuesday d k really weren't on target." Dennl!> Hahn 0·0
n'~ht. -j g'a' D O·C· s· ~ats· The same also can be said of Jim P,.hl 0·0
ALLEN ---1".~ A :~ ' ti,e Bluejays, wllo slool eweli till·! Sc;b"tz n 0_0

Raiders would have -to come Scot! VonMlndl'n J .5 6 .; worse at 29 per cent. With that Tom ZImmer 0 0·1

baCkand down the indIans -Roger AnClt'rson 1 7 J 0 F JJthO .L 76 52 kind of shoottng bOth ---coaches Total!> 18 4.20

T~e;9f~~ ~ii~h~lans are working ~.t~1 ~~~~r;;r ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 ,0r . 0 SS I _ ~ - ,. ' ~~g~~;:v:a:oan~e;f~~S~:e~~~~ Score!> by Quar1ers·

like' a dream. ' Ch::t~I=~tl'=rs I~ 1~.~6 1~~; Coleridge had little trouble In Kerry Luhr O· :.1:.1 test or just a case of poor Pierce 17 18 210 3 \I 4_~
Sq:::ke~:?~e:verWt~~.I:dia~~-~~ PONCA FG FT f' PTS ~~I~~~ni ~in~~~/r~:~~~9h~1 ~:~~ ~ue~;te ~ i.! Sh~~~~, Bob Keating flooded Wayn!' 1.1 12 12 14 -52

~~I:n, breaking a five-game ~~~;~;:ell1ymf'r ~ ~~ ~ : Winside ~~:~a::"aLr\~engOOd 0 0.0 ·the middle for 12 points but waYn:~~:r;~srce,41
"Six of our games this year Jue McManl'l 6 00 J 12 However, unlike the "previous SIevE' Deck 'l 0·0 Pierc,e's defense of the big man P,erce 11 14 11·11 -11

(r<lLQ Jan~' '> "00 3 10 game when the Bulldogs blew Jeff Farran I 12 resu ted in Keating's plddng up Wayne 16 15 19 lS -65

~~-:-~:he~~n-~~9t1i~:nst~':g~r~~-'- KIO'lly Knerl ~ 0 I 2 8 Winside off the court with a Totah 21 10-15 18 52 four fouts and consequently lea· Wayne-----GQrdon Emry 13, Larry
~._---v--- f-·')--t-----O----~.tsst:1gued more ving 'the game for about a Creighton 12. Mike Meyer 10, Rick

the closing seconds," said Allen Tot.lIS. ~oring punch with .two sopho CO[ER'~------P-~-quarter-:------· ~.\tcnell 9, Jock Froehllch 8, Dave

~~71~~ t~~b on~o~~rbe~:uuste t~: Score!>' By Quarters' mCires-t· ack with 33 ~7Cv~nH~~~~n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ Wayne outshot the Bluejays HIll: 8.~------
team wanted this game more ~I 10

2
I: I~:' po~n~~k court personnel Bob Donn FBe~~:~n 6 1 ~ ~ 1~ :~~~ s~h:af~i:~d'in2\~~ ~~:t jfth~: Allen Clubs Take

th~~ea1a~fl::r·~'id it on clutch II I~ 12 9 13 Hoffman led the duo with 20, ~:~~/-:'~~~~geber ~.~ ~-~-- m,oinu,c'ees of f~,: that'hheiPwed
,n

Pair From Dixon
followed by 13 for Tyler Frevert ce me ,ccrrn'--",--l.2!!L wi;

shooting and ball handling in the Res('r,,~s rifler Winside untracked from an ~~:~ ;~:;;,:: ~.~ ~ : against two losses. The De---vn-s-------Be-f.b-~unlor hIgh .bas-
·_:~;~;~Oi~~~fLea~Ui~~~ ~: .t~: Ponto pOrJca.39~ A:I/en ~J lJ 39 18-2 first period deficit. Rod M~ler 0.0 0 2 made their last four tries, ketball teamss~

game. The It"ldians tried to take --~I~erJ-- P'llJ~S--;:~~I~,m~ D~'~~ m~~:ts~-:r~;S~i::t~a~~~ 07~:~ ~~~a~1o~tng -~--~,~ ~~ - ~ - ~,n~::~~~ :te=.~::.~~~~ =~_s _from Dixon Monday
the lead but got no closer than ., 6 Rr',)f1 H'rrh1'rl " i Or<~n Book 7 total came in the ~ast period John Lortz 1 12 0 3 Pierce nailed eight of 20
~~:,.;~~::s ~~ttf~h:W~:~~~~~~ ~e:~ Do!" ..-11J'.'r>r ~ when Winside outscored the visl Totals 34 8-16 13 76 Like other area schools, the

on :a score by 5-5 guar-d--Steve tor"" 22 19. Scores by Q\Jarten flu is starting to take its total at

Bevelhymer bailco~~~~~,~ec::ac: :~:~~m~~t~ Coler,dge 18 ~~ 271 319 4_~~ ~::n~;d se~~~r s~~tr~p SCf~trt 7:e

------n-o-'~'-d:~U9~~~':~~~~dth1;~~~-'- ",aid, "especially after they just W,ns,de 1 -16 12 22 ~52 contest and may not have seen
after (Scott) VonMin'den made _ (arne off a loss to Hartington Re!>erve!>' action .in Saturday's tough can
those two ,free throws' that p.u1.!Js ~ ,wayneSt~1I coeds Cedar Catholic last week." For Coler"idge 41, Winside 38 test at Schuyler, In the lineup,

ahead by five," Moore said. ::~sltt;:ta~:9~~~~7~y~a~~-~h:u~~~~~I~e:;~~~;,~eqC 1~: 1: 1; =;~ ~~~n~a~~rt~~~I'K~t;re;~~~'h~ere
~~e3~~~~o~;nM~~~~e~~~n~~~ C1ark",on Hi.9h School Thursday, C teams In the state, that was~~Bryarl Dl'nklau 8, Rich After Wayne's Saturday game,
ted;' on the gift shots. and there were two winners ~ !helr first loss of the season. ~dlr!m:n ~~€fl.9Q~ 6. the Devils wi'll head Into first

Both clu s p ave a ra Wayne in the game and Clark~ • The defeat was Winside's 11th H~f~~a~ev4~r T~rryerr:u;rU"";, S'B~-:-round--~west Husker
t"F'st '9 Older ",i+,b neither' team son Ln e e or basketball fOIiCOamw::tofr!.9b1.
takirig"corTunand in the scor'fncr a lelic betler ball," the coach added, (Monday) with a 6:30 p.m. game

Result was an 8-8 tie going into sa:i'Jf~~:f ~::'~ _~a~OeW~ffby.ie~ge~t C~~:ri~Og: ,~oOd enough to beat More Prep Picks ~~:~n~tc~:7.ton at Wisner,Pilger
the. second frame.

H'oWever", 'The---eagJes-cnangeo --~-Joe-l'i1iCMants---rrl~to-bI-oek--C~Qfer.L layup a.: ~~teert~~:<~o~d ~raloilionug, b
d
Y.,'e1n:eO Tuesday night the Cats will Two basketball games inad- The reserves had little trouble

thelt in' the last three' periods. as the Eagt,e wingman ~al'"ve~ .ou-f his 12,polnt· total for tFl-e .... '" 'ravel fa Wausa before resuming vertently left oft of Thursday'S

'I
Senior wingman Nell B10hm night. .. the-JFl<::-te-am---i~secondhalf acllon Feb. 1·5 at Newcastle. prep picks include Tuesday In the second half, posting their

. sta'tted Allen's breakaway with Result,. a 45·38 Wayn-e-wm---· T.!'.E' Bulldogs also were vic night's allen·Walthill and Win, eighth win in 10 starts with a
. some. Quick moves' for eight 'points a game, made only eight. ar>d Thursda~dlter our - game Janet Miller led scoring with lonou~_.._~. ~--r~~----9~me, side· Wausa games. 65·47 victory. ."
points" by the half and a four. With NewcasHe Tue'sd.;ty night," 12 points while Martha Schrick ~nocklng off WmSlde, 42.3~.lne----:-lhe-~:Allen over host Gordon ~mry, Larry Cretgh. B Team
point Eagle cusnion, 22-18. The Blohm added four more points Moore point~d out "That's why and Janette Huelman confrlbu· (ats had a 17·6' lead after the Walthll·l, WinSide <fvi!r--hGU fan and MIke Meyer paced the Allen J 4 4 4-1$
Indians, pn the, other hand, in the second half fol'" 12 poil1ts I lund of questioned whli'ther he ted 10 each Schrick grabbed 15 !,rsl periQ,d but slvmped in the Wausa. -~b--wlt1::L.s!Q_~ble·figureshooting, Dixon J 2 4 2-11
staved in their ball-controlled while tE;!ammates 6·2 sen i 0 I" would be able to play tonight' rebounds, remainder of the game to drop collecting 13, --,-,--~. --1--O--po.J.nL!!... Allen Kevin Kraemer 9,
offense, fr-'ting to get past AI. Chuck Pe,ters coJlected hi.gh wilh Moore starled senior Scott Mc Clarkson High girls had ar· fhelr record to 6·8 In order to.reproduce_.success- r,espectively. Oon'-Ffarfson 2, Dale Kellogg 2,
len's combInation of a zone and 14 and Von-Mi'nden had .'11. All Alee in Peters' place, but ·de ranged the game 10 ,spur interest WIN510E FG FT F PH tully, the- channel 'catfls~ ne'edi-'- WAYNE FG FT F PTS Gary--Brownett -,; Dixon - a--r-aa---
m~ncto.rn~~ defense,.,' ;~~:of'tl:~:~:e-d~~a~~e~~;:: ~~C::~ t~:~i;uht~~\~~:~~;e ~~~:II~~~yOr~:c~~~~gt~iril~v~::l~ ~'::t~rnr~:~:~~u ~ ~ ~ ~ 1; ~~~~i~ ~:~~~. f~~e~~~~~~~_~o~. __._,,_~_.~~.~_.~ _It:e~~~r\4, gu~lt~s ~~~n~~r~Oh2~

Their strategy failed because mO"'e5- ta :f..Qrc~ the Indians out of POl.1ca's reserves nailed the couple of college teams and sell f,rm Hollman e 4.. 3 20 fry. Jack ~r()('hltch 0 00 3 0 Kenny Strlvens 1.
~---€.a.g.j.~~shu-LQff_:the __ inslde-_ >~tfte-if-.·"~•.~s=~anG::~¥:-::c~5"oqie-'S-:-wi.th,.tbe-t-r ..5:tltfh~.loss jn 12 'Ickets In- advance Re!ioutt: tttey" .- ~~----
plays and, as a result, Ponca's their shots. • start", a,ftf"r laking a 201 half had a Sizable crowd a~ made·~-

.top gunner, 6-3 Kelly Knerl, The ·-tTTr1Io.---tead.---f1aut Snyder led the 8 some money, Wayne coach G.I.'
junior center, who averages 15 "Peter~s was out Wednesd~v team In ,!helr comepac_k ~,tt~rr:'i8t., _Willoughby reported



Scores BV Quarters:
, 1 2- 3 4 F
O'Neill 14 12 21 17 -64.
Laurel U"16 6 24 -:59

·The Wayne (Nebr.)' Herald, Monday, February 4,1974

-c$dr.-p·-ijd''1fH2ri..·"''---~-iiit---------_-+=~
Lost
2-·
4

6

",

Digger'S Dollies
Herb's Honeys
Cliff Gotch Insurance
ChlJckwagon .
Pioneer .
Neo·Llfc
Bossman's

·Spreadereffe,
Wakelleld Ruady Mix

----T~a~~ --~---_

Won COSf- -
~~----- "9 - ------:r-----
Qlcson's Shoe Service iJ 4
Sampson Oil B 4
Fair Store· 7 5
The ElectrOdes 7 5
Salmon Wells 6 6
(\merican Legion 6 6
Dave a. Ray's Barbers 6 6
Pondarosa Tap 4 8
Wakefield Nalional Bank A 8
Schroeder's Propane 4 /I
Baker's Super Saver 3 9

High scores: Fair Store 1122 and
3152; Lou Henschke 602; Allen
Keagle 232

. ~

90~ Sherman '-- Wayne - PH., 375-2576

THE CONCEPT OF PERF~A~lOT!

Will Be

Effective

perf-A-Lo"~' has,been designed and palen ted after perf,orated steel mailing that was

proven highly successful by the military to provide a durable surface that would

support heavy equipment' over soft ground. and was fast and easy to install. even

under adverse conditions.

- ---Pert'"A-~tutfi_: ;-s'a perforated steel harrrer+G the 5_Qit de§.i_9ned to eliminate mud and

dust.; that flexes with animal weight-reducing hoOf and leg"-prOblems~ arid g-enei"~

a ~/ re le\£es anima .s ress y provl In9 a ryer 0 con I Ion an el 18r Irt or
concrete

pver 1he past five years the pate~"lted Perf-A-LotH concept has bE!en- researched

and proven highly successful in extreme weather conditions varying from 10 -to
, 50 inches of annual rainfall. heavy snowfall. as well as with many types of lot man

----'---- 'agement. Close confinement-permitted with the use· oJ Perf:AcLoJ" __ provides re-

duced feed costs and in many instances faster daily weight gain's Perf~A~Lo1"

is ideal for conditioning c..alves just -off the "range. Weight gains in· the first 30
~ays have been excellent.

~--roftMe>RfiNfflRMATIONCO NTAET--

.--f)ICK AKM:A~YourNeb-raskci-RCii'VestOr-e---eJ.--.:

System Representative for Waynei:irntDixon Coimties--

CLOSING
THEIltOF"Fle-E---'

Satnrday, Feb: 9

-W"U'(HlItJ lik~' 10 NOY 'Thank You'

tv nllu-ho hnt'" .Jonl' /'uNi""NN

PERF-A-LOT
". A Totally New

Concept in Feedlot

Flooring. Thcit

Eliminates the Problems

~usedbY~~:.-ut'JU---j

lbcreiiseslive:Pta~IS'

Perf0 rrmrrrce:-

Cats Badger Chargers for Win
Coach Ron Jones looked down- _ before mid first half. ers fouledouf on personals, and Cold 3rd Period R'esults

right happy la'te Friday, and for Then coach Jones administer· another Charger was evicted 01') " n Laure'I's F,·fth De'feat' 'I
good reasOn. ed some sort of time-out therapy a flagrant technIcal foul. .

hj:'~::n~';r:~~:~k'~t~~I~~'I~~: ~j~dC~~~~~d-~;n~;~~. later the po~:~n~;: ~::;~~e ~:~d~~S~~ Laurel's - rally a9aj~st a tall
cats after they pLJt the brakes on After a 37-34 half Wayne took points, Including 13 of 15 free O'Neill club fell five points short
J3riar Cliff for an 87-79 decision firsf command with a change in shots. and so tied Neat Walde's Friday night as the' visitors
in -the Sioux .City. AudUori.um. defense that pulled the Chargers . previous team record for the topped the Bears, 64-59.

At first the Cats looked none out, of favored shooting pas,· year. Walde contributed 19, Ron- A cold third period during Reserves
too promising while they could- tiOi-IS. Meanwhile the Cats mbv nie Jones'14, Chuck Collins l1. which they scored iust six points Lau_rel 70, O'Neill 61
n't find the basket. 'Briar Cliff. ed up by as much as 22:points ..Jones playeq what co a· ~ h killed the,. Bears' attempt to O'Neill 13 16 19 14 -61

puilt leads like 8-2,18-6 and 20·10 (83·61) on a fast break, probably ,Jones called "his-best defensive boost their 29·26 first half mar· La~;~~el_JOn E~~in1224,19M;;k M~~
their best of the year. game" in putting the brakes on gin over the Eagles.' Making Coy 12, Steve Thompson 10, Gordon'We"t DninTt A good share of the polnts,fo, ,Briar Cliff's . potent front-line things worse for the hosts was Kardell 9, Jdh Dahlquist 8, Robin

- , ---0 --r=-~~. ,both sides came a'"' free throws shooters, the 75 per cent shooting from the Gade 6, Tim Harrington -·1C h iiS--ine---n-Efettc-pa-ce---took-----a-=:-tol-L ~en_ SO, Chargers Bruce Chu· freld by O'Neill 10 the second

·rus as Two Wildcats and three Charg- ~c:n~n;4-~~~~S~an'don----taIHeEl-llilfh~-v_;sItOrs-connecfed for T5-W-.S-.Gr9-PP!~~~_

W k f· Id The win liffed Wayne to B-10 of 20 shots on fheir way to F II t W ta e Ie ahead of SaturClay nJght's home collecting 21 points in the third «;I 0 es mar
There's no e·xcuses when it game with Southwest Minnesota frame't then came back WIth a Westmar and Wayne State

comes to Wakefield losing to State. 19-poin fourfM quarter. wrestlers battled to a difference
West Pbint Friday night. Not REG Wayne's iunlor varsity lost to fe;s~ei::~ t~teOf~epns~o o~a~,~; of 11 points again this year.
after the Cadefs won the game GODSEY Briar Cliff by 63-48 in the Friday Different result, however.
ra_ther convincingly, 67-j5. 'preliminary. ~dmiited coach Joel Parks of his Tuesday night at LeMars, la.,

"We played one o'f our worst WAYNE STATE FG FT F PTS ears' 39 per cent shooting in Westmar tagged a 26-15 defeat
games ever," said coach Joe Ron Jones 5 4-7 4 14 the se:ond h~lf: Laurel outshot on the Wildcats, whereas last
-Eefl+e--,----...:}the- ..--wa-y-.~-.----- Rod Erw!n 2 gO 5 4 the Eagles. hitting 15~?f.3B, but year, Wayne' beat the Eagles
tonight we deserved to lose." ea fm!"--------T-----5--+----------J.-----,.----S-hQQ.t~llil.-~f..Q.\LLJ..I.D~"cl.d~-______Ae_re_by--a 250-14-coun+-:--------"----

The Troians, with only one , ~~~I~r~7;derson ~ 1~_~5 ~ 3: th~,~I;~7r'~~~e d~ ~~:n~~~~t the For Wayne, it ~as pretty
man in double figures, hit just,]l Godsey Gets Chuck Collms 5 11 1 11 I· k· h. much the usual story - old
field goals for 23 per cent for the Bob Wentz 0 0-2 J 0 ~ne, ~a lO.g 14, w lie Laurel dependables Jim Meyer and Ron
night- Senior Doug Soderberg d Regg Swanson 9 00 2 0 ad nine tries and made seven. Coles coming through at the

~~~r~~s:Oofo:~;sf:~ldout:iS~;~~ Secon KO B:::a~sCLIFF 31
F
:S:: ;7

p
:: ~~: ~:~r;x~fe~~~;o~u~~e~u~e~~~~ ~eug~~~\n:ndaFnr~d ~;::e P~:;I~~

field's tourth loss against nine Wayne's Reg Godsey picked Bruce Chubick 10 99 4 29 ~::ek f:~;~~~eff~u~h~oT:t~.e with ~u~as the new dependables In

wl~~sl Point had three players ~an~sfi;~~s~n~a~7~~~~~~~~ar~: ~t:~~yB~~~~~~ ~ 1~ ~J ; ~~ .Laurel's scheduled game with eMe~~~· ran his string to 13.2.1
in double ligures, a pair of them junior Golden Golv'es champion Dana Gargano ~ ~,~ ~ ~ T,dden.Elkhorn Valley Sa.furday at 126 and Coles moved to 13.3.1,
wrih 10 points each and one with Jeff-Camperl of Lincoln. ~:~~;r~~gnsen a 1 2 4 1 night was postponed until Feb with his second decision over
19 The Wayne -High juniOr floored Gary Schwartz 3 0-0 1 6 ~~h~~ISfheA~lcUor~~g st;uc~ both heav~weight Paul Gorrell. They

Wakeheld. once·ranked among Campell with 1: 10 gone In the Mike Gleason 0 22 5 2 senior guard Tomn~nd~rsona:as~ met In the N.orthwest Missouri

JAN TRAUTWEIN, <en'e" and (clockwise) Jo Kleensang, Cacta Mitie', Tam! Koll and ~~~~~Tt~:~C~~~i~nh~:: ~i;!~ ~f~~;~:~~~'g~u::n:, ;I~~X I~~: ,:::~::~C::,".. ,: ,;~: ': ': .~e~~e~~s~~;~,~~il~ot~o,,~:~~; ~:~,~::!::l~~:~ei.;:s:~~n\~:
I Terl K1ee!'lsang ha,ve been leading this year's cheering sectio,"! during Winside H.igh·s breakdown and got exaclJy what According to team, manager Wayne J7 50 87 ~:emf~ubut were stdl shakey from whirlwind taefics for a 1:27 pin
~ basketball games. Jan ahcfTerl 8re ju.vlors,. Carla..e'nd Tami are sophomores and JQ is a we deserved," he repeated Gary Wlebelhaus, Campell also Briar Cliff 34 45 79 Frid~y night the Bears will at 142 pounds. Spale, 7-5, won a

,

• senior.' ."'(' A Wakefield'8 reserves put the was South Dakota's silver gloves visit Bloomfield unless the flu 5-4 squeaker at 190.

~
~--It~~~~~~~~~!;::!!!!i;!~~~~~~~~_21b-.Gtu:u:le£s brakes on West Point, 37-32, on champion In. light heavyweight I makes further dents in their Wayne ?ropped to a 4-6 dualGraders_________ elqhl P?I~~~hooiing by Chuck in 1973. ~O~pJ:~' c;J--Yoffs lineup mark while Westmar rose to

, . Lindstrom ai1'a-----marrCl{boer Godsey s fitsl knockout -cam~ In Friday's preliminary game" J1·3-1. T.he Eagles finishec:t....8

~_ 'NOTI'CE '~f'i1'I"U'ndef ted\" ThehTrOian
t

'k' face AIElen Satu. J;na c'heees.'eOOceXnl'ngwaynek -Couhnty Start Feb. 13 - the Bears chalked up win No. 10 Ctolo:.enethl.rnd hi~ hthWe Northlweedst

l
"- ..:J 'eo ~~ en a e on merson: Y smo er w en with a 70·61 vic tor y over . u, y, I W IC ayne pac

- . Hubbard tonight (Monday) in the local kayoed his opponent In Teams 3 and. 4 will open city O'Neill's -B team. - Jon Erwin &Ix_!h among seven_

'ke~~iln~~~~e~:~t:ln~r~~~ef~:~. ~'~Sk5cer(O~~nf~~:~e Olto~~~a::~~ 1: ~Ow~f :~~e~r~;~~~d'boxers at ~~~~~~ft~o~n~ fi~~~g~~u~~Sk:~~~~ once again sparked the reo _~at~r.day at. Cha~ron, an

WAYNE ed after ta1i:.ing -Its fifth win at Wisner Pilger High School. Sioux City were Tom Maler and Feb. 13 at the city auditorium. serves, now 10-1, with 24 points :~~~nf~r ;::~~n~h;'JnCh~~~~~
, against Norfolk Catholic Ttlurs. WAKEFIELD FG FT F PTS Doug Pro~tt. Maler, competing Both clubs won their ball ~~~kR;nLderson FG FT F PTS State squeaked out a flrst·ever

~ ~ . day night. 39·34. [)r,uo 1't<,(hN 0 12 1 1 in the 13S-pound class, lost a games Wednesday night to mark KeVin Gade . ~ ~~ ~. ~ decision?f 19-18..

l - MOTOR EXPRESS l~T~~~oc:is'~sdsebn\T~~ ~;on;: ~),:;,~:\;,(:~.~r/wrq ~ ~~ ~ 1~ 6~:hdae~~s~~~f~~S~~~~i~I~~~r~h~~ th~e~~e/:a:: ~~~~I~~rS~a:~'2 ~~~~~~;;,~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ w~;~~ wl;est~7~g,f~~~~, ~~~dr:~
away from a 20-15 halftime (."'1 Arjr),nk 0 \ 7 0 1 Proett battled in the exhibition win over Team 1 in the first Greqg Ander~on B 00 A 16 and Wayne tied at 16-16, and
deficit with IS-point third quar fw,."H"mn1f"( ~ ~,~ ~ ~ rounds. game of the night after the ~:~ti~~~~t~son ] 00 A 6 Kearney nipped the Cats, 17-16.
ter shooting while limiting the 1.1" I"" hr;",[1t '} II / 5" AI! three Wayne boxers were ~victors were down bY two at the 5terling Stolpe ~ 6-~ 6 1~ Since then no Nebraska team
visitors to four (It"•• I ,nrhlrOrH {j i'} 2 expected to fight In the Onawa half., Hank Overln burned the Kirk McCoy 2 00 s- 'A except UN·Omaha has defeated
~ The eighth grade team, even I, f.-'l.i!-J',. I 00 0 smoker Saturday night. Maler nets- 'for 'W' pornWas-hls --dub-- - ,ota1'5 26 7-'t 2'1 59 Wayne - until Chadron did It
at 3:3, got back on the win trail M"I' 0 /i"O and Godsey will enter the Gol- finished the year with a 7.2 Saturday.

~~thV:a~~~~5wv~to~~~i~l~u~:~ H'~J~;~I~'lUl 1: l~O l~ 35 ~~n Gloves meet in Norfolk Feb. ref~r1~oIeaa~ 10~e~t~~e before ~:a~~H:e~~~~d l:G
~r F(:~ "~i~~~.~::~' b~e~~'~ : :::~~~

with 10' .( Team 3 could ciaI'm Its third win Larry Haynes 7] 6 1 17 _ onds longer and Coles mlj1ht

'_.'~;;~~~~~~'~-W~·-:~~~~Y··1 1-/"., I,,,,,,,, ..... ~.;Q--;~T---f';r-;-. Wilifield"·.ow(ng---- ·---~f~t:~~~~~=·t~~~~e~ -·~~d:~;~~:;rm- -_·-"~··_~-~_·"~·--1~ ....~~:e~'~:~ ·~':+:~-·~;~~;:d;:-·-·-·_·

mitting a lot of louis," .Overin (,,:.~~~~:::," "~~ ~ 1: with 22 points and Maurice K;.nOI:~~t 2~ 1~.~5 1~ 6~ foe in deep trouble. Wayne had
poInted out; ~" 'L\o<... _ t IJr1Y W<lQn~'r 12) 10 Boeckenhauer at 21, Team 3 to forfeit at 1l8. An entry there,

Tonight 1M~ayl tbe, ~ghth I ,1l\'CI¥.,k[ 2 ~ \ 2 Tuesday Afternoon Ladles. nIpped Team 2, 62·60. 66th even if he lost by -declslon,
grade tea'M:0N,ilI,.try to Improve l N ...I~on 00 1 ,1 PUssycat'.s ~on L~st teams were tied at 56 going into Hoops', Lamp's would have saved the meet for
its mark whe·n it hosts Norfolk P WiPllMI 00 1 i The DinQ_A Ling's 7 the overt-Im,e. Team 2'5 record is Wayne.
at the city auditorium, Thursday ~,,,r;,~:_,~,,),~ ~~ 07 The Jet Set 6 ~ 4-5. Battle for 1st Trouble is, "mlght-have-
r'!ig!!J. bot!l ~.ll,ll?·LwJ!J. ,l:J~_ln action U,,,' LUJ'lr!.:~' Q o"ll ~ I~ HIt and Misses 1 11 After a week's break Team 3 beens" don't show in the score-
when Wayne again plays host, f.>,,'.' .. All""" I 00 I I 1~~~I~~~a~~~~~;arn:t --ana-"rWnr-rneef----ar1'-:-t5----p:m:"j-n- -T=------'I':Y".S.·---L'e--a-iJ-u-··--e---·-- p.Q9_I5: , ', _
this Hme to Emerson Hubba~d's !I/' I ,'(II,.,,) I 00 0 I first round playoffs followed by HI n. ~ Also at Chadron--''S'lilurday;---

iunior hi9~i:~~:ri~'ade Tot<ll~ 29 ?,16 14 67 CltV Won Lost J~~:~:.atnod ~h:h~~I~~~~~s~:~ T-he batHe for flrst._place in the ~ea~~e23~~~~a:~dth~O~o ';'=~
- Norfolk 6 4 9 6-25 S{or,·~ By OU<1rtl'r~ I 4 F Firecrackers 11 9 round the followIng Wednesday :~~ les~;~~lw~l~c~:a:~f~edba;~:~: Wayne got double wins out of

:~'7.n~D;:~nC:,~~t:il~~\:::!~~;':;~:"'::, ,~,: ,;;: ;~ ~~£::P' ~:::: ;~::: ;~L::es~o:,~::ba't'efo' 'h;,d ~~p~:g:~dw2:~;;:9p~:y'~~d~~: ~~I~'~i:~::a~;;1:;::;:: :1::
60denstedt 2, Jeff Backstrom 2 wakeI1l11dR~:~r:;;::, Potnt J2 FI~~~~a~~~~~s 86~g:~t~~~;;d ~:~~ T~am 4 - ·BilI Woe~ler 12, se~~~~ g~~bes a~i~::~d up their Concordia Saturday night a-t

_Seventh Gr~de .\,.,~,'I".lrl IU 12 13 i :11 qaroos 2262; Weldon Karlberg 520; Charles Schnepp B, NorVin Han· second wins against no d~feats Seward, then are idle until a
N,?rfol_k 8 12 4 10---34 'N. '.1 f'o,,,' 1\ fI S II Ji Bill Park 179 and 499; Weldon Karl- sen 6: Team 1 - Jack Manske ItT d h L ' Feb. 11 home dual with Midland.
Wayne -~~9":"'J9--- WJ'k0TffiF-~ LTmt'\TnJTT1 ~--~~-r:~~;~~~ae~~~;I~:;IN°Y~Gene-Case.Y---1-O.---CcaiQ-Iied~~~~:.-rn:~ Results:

Wayne -,- Bra.d Em~y 6, Dave ~;~~: _;,o~";1< B~~;;s-~~u~~a~' J~!l0~l 9,. Steve Schumacher 7, Ron Hoops' beat Magnuson's, 59.52. W~~8bY f~r~:~~hikl Hikiii, westmir;---

~~:'~~;~IS42. Mike Niemann 3, . ;:'~ -; )nh" W,rlh 1, K(·lly An", SUndaY-MOndaY'M~:~ Lost FI~~a~ B;u.:..e ~~~~e ~~nan 10, .te:e~~ ~:i~::in_ROh~9~0~~~ ~~~ cl;i~6ned L~~~ar~'J:~~r~!~,y~~:7. de·

......................................................._.!i!!lf!!I!!!!!iIl!!!lill!!!I.......'lI. ~E~l~;:~~~~~~;~n 1: ~ :~~tl~~~gl~' ~~::'mR,~be~t~~r~~ ~~~2h4t ;lffi~:i~'e:e:I~ckb~~k~i~ cr2o~ed ~~~eR~~fit~~, ~~stmar, de·

Fr:::~il~k~on Busby ~ ~~sc;~r;~derD~7 S~~~~s~~x l~: thta~;~t£am, headed by Ran- Pi7~:ed _~e~i~:~os~~~:a~,~r:~:::
:~:~~n~!~:~::sler ~ Jim Maly 6, Jerry Graef. ~:._ dy Workman's 20 points: was decisioned Gary Schneldt, 3-2
Mor1ensor{soderberg /\ down by two after the first 158 Ken Rigler, Weslmar,
Rischmueller Olson ~ No limit is placed on the period, 10-B, but turned the pinned Stan Anderson in 4:45

Holm Simpson 6 number of archery-deer and game around in the remaining de~~:ioned ~~/iYGa~r~~;~,'12~estmar,
Jackson-Stapleton 6 antelope permits that may be three quarters. 177 - Stan Peterson, Westmar,
~r:s~~sBoeckenhauer 6 sold In Nebraska. Individuals the biggest point spread of decisionI'd ,George Biszack, 13.2.
Echtenkamp Fink 41/1 ~1(2 however, may· hold only one the night came when Ritch 190 Fred SpaIe, Wayne. decl

Schwartl.'n Stipp+ 4 4 bow-and·-arrow- permit for each Workman.'s club wiped out' SIO::~. J_err~O~e~~I~S~-~ayne,decl.

~~~~:~~~~e:s~n' ~ : . specle~~_ (See H.S. ~eague, page 8) 5,oned Paul Gorrell. 4-2

Whitlord-Luellman 3'/1 8",
SHH- 3 !,I

Durant Smith 3 9
Baker-Preston 2 10
+ Game to make up

High scores, Van Cleave-Nelson
.lJl!L:lI.!:J!L079; Gaylen Jack.son 225;
"$i.d presIon SM. Je~c~·24-

"__oa!lSL~~,~,_,_ -
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"Dear Sir:
Finding the spider in
your newspaper yesterday
morning was neither
good luck nor bad luck for you.
The spider was merely

10010IIg ovel our-,pa",p",e",r _
to see which of the
town's merchants is not
advertisingc-He-will then
go to that store,
spin his web across the door,
amttead a life of
undisturbed peace ever afterward."

When Mark Twain was a
young man;:-tTe-wa>editur
and publisher of a '
growing newspaper in
a small Missouri town.

One day he received
a le"er from one
of his subSE:ribers.
The subscriber said that
he had found a spider in
that morning's edition
of his paper.
He wanted to know if
this was a n omen of
good luck, or of bad,luck,
Mark Twain, a hustling
space salesman as well
asan editor,
wrote to his' customer:

.~

The 1974 Mercury
Marquis

119 E. 3rd

. ~
"laure"'L"ody 3r'd Sp""0'ns"O' r' CI~~!inu~df,om page 1) FAr-e,OnSttudents

t
" ~e,.C'e/ftf~d [,;:J:~,~~~~:;~.;,-"il ~~:i~'~~~if;i~~t~~:::::: ~:;~~~a::~t c. " :l~

.. - ".' ~ ':. ,',' .'...- - Th
tw
' ourSmdaemY:be~smoonfg fh'he•. mCIUbwer••, or s- rume'n a .,nle COrrimunltV'Leagu~Ed,Heithold Jean Bults 208·505. Leona Jank~ Fr~e income 'tax asssan "1

• 182.'..480. Martha Bartels 181. no further away then your. -

Of '4" HI.' T' .t '0' C' , .Norfolk who explained how that Twenty.five- students from s;'ons all day at the school bef.ore ~.6~~r~~~ha;2~. w~~~~~~erB;;~'~~i' Friday. Nlte Couples-Marlon. E·{ telephone 'says Mlchael
l
Bllgere,' 1. ',' - ~~_r~ '__ r~p '~_o ;."._ '.' -~ .clvb operates: whitt wa,y~, it has ~i~si~: a;~:~~e~;~~9~t~~he~~: g·~;:at~~~~~~:r:e~~c~~5r~m~t_ 2~::~;d~;r~~te~~~~~:~~~~Kru. ~~\;71~j~-O'O~I~:';; K,~~~~~~ ~~~li~~~~~~C:o~I~:~~~s~~.lnte(. I

;....-.j..I11~.,:e.'.{. W.¥(.,.r.',.~.fn'.nl Jaay~~i~~unfyf theAfg~:!"o.u'phe:itla.1 yt:~ve~a:ohii~ti.~~; ;:~~iC:~~d t~e.~~:e. for public invited to' partd'cl
c
pa, '.k c'n ,th; tenAd,'l the eliDeniC: . LI 'It " ~aeri ,:;:' L:l~~l ~:~::8~4020S, John ~:1~~~~, ~::e~~~~.:~.Ruth Baler Bilghec'l~a\bed lhabtlem~t tp~;~~~~: ),

Io.CI • Al.so attending the meeting annual Lewis an, ar on e, en - nIce na e er·p c- , s " 202 Hits and Misses-Joanne McNall ers s 01,1 y a ...... i'
agrlcultl,lral agent ,oon Spi'tle .delphia, poss~bly to Atlal},tic were Vern F.airchild, Wayne ence instrumenlal c:lin1c to~ay cilo, Jo:r: Kjer·flute;, Karl 'Erwin- 59~,I'iw~:~~;r2~~~N:::;S 2~8~ibl~. 2,195n G,!. Willoughby 216.531, their own returns by followlng"~ '-;
ana __ ~rea h~~e, e,c:on~ml5t ~ity" N. _J:, New York City, polire: <::hlef, 'and Don ,Weible, {Monday) at Har'tlngton High flut~"Olane Faht:enhoJz-.-clarlnet, 214, Val Kienast 224.602, Ron l::age EranCf!s Leonard 202 530, Jean Butts step.'by.step Instructions that:, 11
"'Jl)vce'JYn:"S:mal:\~ as s-~onsors ot Niagara Fans· and Detroit be· wa;ne' County sher'fff. Fairchild SchooL DeAnn Tro,th·clarlnet, Kim 216, Virgil Buss 214, Wilmer Deck 200, Carol Lackas 199,512, Sail V come' with their Form 1040 or' l'
~~ew~:~~~~i~~ b~~~,!~~U~~~e~rjp fO~:ye~~r~~~~t~O~~t~~n;h~8~ill_ told the group'that the CB radio st~cht~r:t~;s~tsBo~~~~t;~'f~:ni~f" ~:~.~;~.~s~o~~r~ne~~;~:~~: ~l;h ~~~d'i'~;~~titl~~~;,~:11Ii;2t~~, ~~=~~~~~4':'~;~~9:'8~~~~~e~:~:, ~~o~~' ~~I;~xf::yer~a~~I,adt~~' Il

. Mrs. patefield was selected as be making, the trip are Debra ~ ~veai~~t~I:~~i~eth~a::~~.:i~~~ . Winsid~ and" Lorna 'Stahlp of tfum-pet, Dian Wltt~trumpet. ';:,n~~~~"~'I~~e:~~2~:~~2~~;~:' Hes"cn,.Bn",',sn,'s','h·.'v·.V"a',' 1'.'sO,'"en,t".Ob·'~loRe:S~':'I~o,~',.','~f"Sek·;·.f~o~r~h'·~,nSX~edas~nO'USnm'·pabenCgr·:·, 1:.,1,the third adult to, make the trip Bodenstedt, Sheryl Apders!?n, Allen will be among students Karen Schult~,trumpet Barb I k 201
last 'week. Lori·Greunke and Judy Korn, all ba~~~~i~t the Feb. 13 meeting Trom' 12 conference schadls to Creamer.alto ~axop~~,''~Le5a ~~~~~ t~~~':n~~~d~~ ~on ,

--- A total 'of 44 4·Wers from of Wayne;., Melessia Gre~nke. will be a club president, lIice perform-during the ellening con· . Car.pe'nter.·baritone saxOP9one, S.turd.v 'Nltl! Couples-Free

W.n.dynT·h'U.C'·"~n·'C'0'uD.n',X,o.n,'JND"I,akpb.t; Wpuin'ss,jclKee;nfPWa\,ffY!I.~.nnnd' MeRe...nWnyeen pr:esident, secretary.treasur.er cert at the high school. Jim Koester·trombone. Verneal ~9~ke~,~~~~8~1/~:;;~~a~~~ ~~;r llshed the existence of a black two of the InstructIonS' with the -:
I ..... , ,. t" d' t According to' Daile Rokusek Roberts-tuba, Paul Snyder.per. hole, a dying star which has 1040 tax package and page ~ven ,; lJ

ticlpa'te in the, trip. Strate, all of, Hoskins: Steve an~h~u~I~~ ~:I~~~Sto l~~~~~~ in band director at ~artington: cuss ion, Stan McAfee-trombone. 20~;~:n~sv~,~sC:~.:nes. 480 Seril!$ collapsed on ltself. The star's of the 1040A tax package. ; (\'

to~~~Yc;~~~e~e:dv~u:O~n'lj~~:i~~, ~~~:~~:~, W~~:;~~;~,-an~~:~~~ ~~i:SaY~~ a~t:er"~;h:~·;,"~~;....":",:·~5>ltl",jd,,,e"-,nts will hOld~ctice~'f1~~~SI~:;;fT:~I~rl;~~m~i~i-_~~a~o_~,-;;:ies~~:R~~~~~ ~::e:ia~~~~, ~::~elrts~ee:t~ --~~T:~~;~:r~eeina~l~e s~P~--'-i
arrlving,.at the National 4·H Splittgerbet. radios, according to Ray Butts, ' Holtgrew.clarlnet, Connie 204-182·5"'2, Geri Marks 203,516, would weigh more than a billion opportunity 01 obtaining tax

cent~ Ju~e~. Th~eYtwHI ~rendd .. h C~d~r ~~LJ::YDyouth~ r;'~~i~9. who helped county civil defense IVagabond' - C1eveland.clarinet. Patti Holt· ~~~~~e~~~~1~~~::2~ ~~i~;\or~arl~ tons. -. ~~~o;em:~~~~es~~t~~~er:o~l/iS'
:~~eth:Y:h~~tco~~s~n~n~n:'a~~n~ ~~em~~ ~~hler:'-c~nr~i S~:t ':t;ld direct T. P. Roberts organize (Continued from page 1) gre~.~lto saxop~ Deb ~rIIrg~ 489, Lois Netherda 192, Connie He also noted that several IRS .~
tours of the, nation's Capitof Tim Anderson, all of Laurel: last week's meeting - ~ newspaper sponsor The promo· radg'n~~~r rs,~;o~:;r Ke~~n DeCker 19i>-511,'Bev ~~~eS~5190'\88 rml~-]l\P' .~.- I office.s in Nebraska wlH pro....ide.;
Included in plans for that week Theresa Greeno, Randolph, and Butt's--' said the club could Hon,1 the same a~ was.held·in the ~~otl.tru~~t,uLeNell' Zoffka. ~~ib~:~ie~~a6;1~:~~er ~83, 'tr:~~ III'~ ~ :11 regular walk.in service to h~lp
is 'a breakfast with the state's Steve Marsh, 'Paul Koch, Gary ~;~;~e ~~;~adhoe~:~lth~nr,~~~t:l:~ community in 19'71, include: baritone saxophone. ~~~~e;s~~8~93~onnie Koch 498, Elenor, AtWntion Joe College: a taxpayers to prepare their re
Congressional representatives Graham, Walter 'Hansen and 1 I f r other Coryell--Auto Co .. Wayne Grain TlO£l I A II town in Wales i8 called turns. We halle assigned addi
ori JUde 19. Keith Holm, all of Hartington. panes, arge Ires a &A,.",Fj.e',',d,"'B,D,& &c sK.f.'-BSo,&tt!-es.:"h'jOcPe', "j~::;!=~;;;:;;~~'~iLj-_.,',·n~~tn:2~,e ~s-- de ne " . lional personnel to assist tax·

Dixon County youths taklhg emergencies , -- - --- ,- I- Iud Ilah ~89 '::.'527. Helen" ;~;~~; 183 '- ---'f-=-- payers----rn:rs~; 'he said-.-

H.S. LeagiJe- .~~~~Q~i:IM~~ily~~~~~rl,E~~:~~ Goal- ~~~~~ce~n~gahr'r'Bla~'PI~~b~~t,Fcgl~ COM~\JA=~ ~ --....,
(Continued from.page 7) Eckert and Lyle George, all of count Furniture, 10 VIetNAM lJE.iERAN'G I

Manes', 60·39. Balanced scoring Dixon: Denise Magnuson, Laur {Continued from page l) Eldon's Standard, First Na APP'l.'iINGwn1-olINOI-JE. THE MAN
made the difference for the el; Greg Meyer ar."ld Jim Wriedt, corners of the infersections honal Bank" Fre~rickson Oil Yt:A.~ A.FiEK' 6EPARAtIOr'J
victors as four men scored in both bf Wakefield, and Mark Plans call for the curbing to be Co Kugler Elec'ric. Lil' Duffer, r:~OM S-ERVIC~! _,",_, _ .. ,_~- ,-- ~ _

·1~~~:cti9;i~~s'16Reg Godsey led Chapman, Allen ~~; i~~~kti~~ S~=~~~I~~~rh~~~nOg ~~::~ L::'ot~l~aa:h~~us~,el~~~e
-Workman's "and Lowe's are Board _ cdr.'S.park on the·street erh' Feed & Seed~

tied at 1·1 while Manes' and Bid letting for the projecf Sav Mor Dfug, Swat:lson TV & WHO 50LD
Magnuson's are 0·2.. (continued from page 1) won·t take place until Feb 25. Appliance. Wayne Book Store,

In the first game Tuesday of John Addison. Addison re according to board member 'Wayne Federal Savings & Loan,
night. Workman's takes on si9ned last Wednesday Herman Opfer At that time the Wittiq'5 Super Valu, Wortman
Magnuson's at, 6:30 in the Na Also on,the board agenda are town may know more about A~to ·Co Slate Nallonal Bank 8.

~;"ta;~~~~:;~~~~h. fo~~::~ ~~sv~~~~i::':~:af ':~~~:rp~:~~ ~O~~I;~:dimprovements witl be ~~~~;y~°"TS~a~~~~eJewelry and NEW'5PA'P,E'R5
team plays Manes' 'In the night by science teacher Verl1e Milts.', According~ to Duane Upton of
cap. @ re hI-ring of 'the three'..p'rincipals c'onsolidated Engineer Archl K' F d

Others scoring in Jhe school, system and a tect~ in Wayre. designer of the oester un -
Lamp's - Jeff Lamp 18, Rob report by Haun on the fuel prolect, properties adjacent to (Continued from page 1)

Kudrna 12, Greg Swinney 5, Jeff supplies th~ school has on hand. Ihe maIn streel will be assessed bu' Ihey will not know the entire results
Kraemaer 43; Lowe's - Mike Haun- said the school currentt-y part o. f the cost. for t.he improv.~,... 0'1 the _operation ,tor'.;', couple otmonths.
Foote 18, Mark Lowe 12, Brad has about 22;000 gallons of ment Wafer and sewer fun S Right now both parents are with Danny
Carlsan 10. _$co"tt' Nissen 6, ...beating fuel in lts storage tanks_ also are 10 be_ used {lIang w'; _ , in Seattle, butDanny'S father is expected
Roger Fredrickson 2. and the large storage t"nk federal revenue sharing money . back in I-Ilen about the middle of

Workman's - Bret Spence 14, owned by the city. That is and paving"-bonds February -
Ritch Workman 12, Randy Park enough '-to run all three schools Last year It was discovered the youth
10, Gar¥ Hansen B: Manes' ~ in Wayne tor more than one was suffering from d rare blood disease,
Mike Manes 16, Steve Brandt 10, 'month if natural gas is not Washington - The shoeshine c.auslng his body 10 quit reprodUCing
KeV'in Jech 8, R'andy Pinkel supplied during cold weat'her men of Istanbul carry bru'shes needed white blood cells to ward off
man 2, Gary Glass 2. This winter the schools in arid polishes ~ ornate brass Inleclton
• Hoops', - Steve Schneider 14, Wayne have burned just 2,900 workboxes that may cost as After a trip to Mayo Clinic in Roches
Kevin Jech 8, Tim Howelf 6, gallons of tuel up fo_the firs' ot much as $.100, National Geo ter, Minn" doctors adVIsed his parent!> ta
Kirk Wac~er 3, Randy Park 2: this month, mu~h less than the graphic says, Ellen a poor man VISJf a Seattle hospital where 'specialists
Magnuson's - Rod Turner 16, 13,000 gallons which were con at Istanbul prepares for SundaY are experimenting with, a bone· marrow
M_~ke' ~ne'S_: 16,_ ~~ __Gods~ B, sumed by February lasf winfer, ou1ings with a bath, a dean suit, transplant oper-ation that possibly could
Vin-ce Jenness a: Ed FTetcher-"4. accordihg-1Q--Ha01- - ,- a-nd a 'shine' be a cure 'for Mrs- dlst'~

~Piem;um"nae-- ..
vvi·tliOut-p·... rem;uin gas' "'-it;{j<JjD'(r!5i!Yli¥)!~

".' .
Today a premium ride is not-enQugh~ ¥au ,,-maintenonre-r0s4-whelr=:csmparedto-o-'Z:L
arso need a car you can Offorer to run. A'nd Mercury in5~,OOO ~iles ~f no~maf ;dr~in~'
for 1974 Mercl!ryMarquis is designed to be' That's due to ,nnovaho".s ~Ike ~~fld ~ta,te Ignt-
that kind of car. It uses regular fuel. -Its---tion. So you see, a premium nde IS lust not ---1- ,__ ,~~~~~;::;
stdndorcl steef-beltectradi1ifs give thousands enougl;;-umess it comes in-&-c-w-yeu <aR offard----"------~
()f ext;a miles of tread wear-over'non-radials. to oper,at~. We invite you' to come drive. !he
And a '74 Mercury is designed to sav~ ,you an Mercury Marquis, for ,1974-the premium nde
estimated average of 26% on scheduled that uses regular gas.

Mer~Ufy.-Th'egreat-ride\turredt0'74-aHh~si9~ of-thecat-.-'-

~-----------="'-",~~--~~-,

'_._----_.~~_._-.----
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'---~WEEN-END-i-'-

•-.
, fO~urfc1n\~i
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.-* Melodee wii-e~'Les'SteakHouse

* Lil Duffer * Lyman Photography

* State National Bank & Trust Co. *Dale's Jewelry

Food- Beve-r--ag€()~

Additional Lodging
A1l9wance.

2. Weekend will include 2 nights lodging 'with $67.50 food,
beverage or allditional lodging allowance.

1. Winners will receive a free weekend in a vacation area
of their choice.

T -~.~ --i\NYRAMkDx-6R II0 LID1\YiNN-· .,

••

ii- ~ IN. THE· ' ,

t~~U-NITED-STATES~CANADA..-MEXICO
•.~---
i',---CONTEST RDLES='......' --"--.-, ---REGISTER AT ANY OF THESE BUSINESS FIRMS---
•r
••••••I 3. Single winners may take one guest. FamHy winners

-. • be, immediateJami IY..1llernhers...oUwo...Adults..arnL
....~~_ to_th!~,:!'!..married childrE!l1' __no

I -. 4. Winners will provide' their own trarfsportation to and
• from vacation area.

I 5. Winners must be married or of legal age and reside in * B&C Sales & Ser1.,ice * Blac.k Knight Bar
• -the Wayne trade area. /\

-I-

I. ~~s~:~s=a:s ;;~e~i:~,c~Ow::~chi;seil~s ::~:~sa~~n~o~i:~ * Roberts Feeds&! Se~ds * Sav-Mor-n-"ug'-,
drawing is held each week for 8 week, so be sure youI register-each week fer that week-'-&,frlp.... ----.· * Snerry'sTSC Stiire---=--*-Ar-nie's~J• 7. Preliminary winners' names will be drawn each Friday •

-I- -Ill'ea~-h-participatingsrore.Tllesenames will be-published •
• each Monday In ttre'llIel'chcult's-'adamt-Ttre'Waym:th!TCJt(t--- -B--·'-'b''cC.,- V ·S----· . * C' T.--·l- .. •

:l=--.wi1U:telermin~t!lJLl'!iP wLnner from these preliminary * 0 S L' arm erVlce arr.,~mp ement I
• '···winrrers1!ach~week-;--'--~~-=·-~-,==--~----.-_-__._~_~~- -.-- ~~._- ------~'~-~-.-.~-~.=.-.-=--. ~== ~--.~~==_, . .. ,. __1-:_'_.
• - • . ' ' 'n 1

~nt - ~~;a~~:/:~~~i1~o:h:a;~:e~~.eUgi!l,le for only one weekend --*-~'F=JbIlrA.pplmnc-t{~~;.,_~~-Wort-rnan-A.!l!trCO~'_. r--'
~ I' - -- '--- - -- .-' . 1

19.Elilployees in-sponsoring firms are eligible to win in any •I place of business other than their place of employment. * Wayne Federal SQvings and Loan '.. I
:-- -,10; Winne~s hav-e6months. to take-their V~.tllm trip._._ . . . __ ~ ._~_. __.___ _ 1

I--*-Wayne Grain &--El#!d*D&KBoule.Shopt-lL .~~~S -S~~S .* WayneBooliStore * CoryellAutoCo. c-l·
IL ~~~~~~ ..*l:;::~::::iture*=;;::;~a;;::ra1u_J~
i1·- .... "agabond WeekendWlnnm~ Fam,l,es W,ll Be Drawn. ." '. .' .. ...•... . ...u__u ."u:--·.:; .. ,u,c ,u_c..•.~.mu__ 'u .• ,_u__.c ..:u.L.:...._
·r·----·-;;:~:·~~~~vii~:,S~~~;,'P~ei~ina~';Wi~~~~s.u ..~--- '* Fredrickson·Oil CO. * Kugler Electric ". tII '. . '" . ..' .. . , . ... '.' . . . '. ... .... . .'. . .- .., ..... ;1>1:, 1' . ..J_... ~_!!!!!!I_l!!!!!l~&il~~ ..__. ,__..._.-l!_...~-_-----,~--_ .... ,_~_~.~-~I ,"~., .'I. ",~l' ~ '.. ...~.--."~---.-~-'-~ .' . u.._:_---',. -- -,--cjLhi~~~(~)--=,
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At

Will Be Held

Monday

February 4

2:00P,M,

Carl Albert
loge

Funeral Services For

mLlncoln

Grace lutheran
Church

Wayne, Nebraska

Hiscox
Schumacher

Funeral Home

,
The Small Business. Admini

stratian's guaranteed and Jiisas·
ter loans in Nebraska totaled 631
with a' dollar a m 0 u n t of
$32,540,550 for calen~ar- 'year
1973.

Omaha district d·lrecfor Rick
Budd noted that these figures
represent a· 17""" increase over
dollar amounts for calendar
yea·r 1977.

The agency's .annual report
shows that seven loans totaling
$419,000 were made in wayne
Counfy

'2···' ,,·5·,. ,,OO--t~ACH-
PLUS F.E.T.

r-

HElP WANTED
Wea're"tlirfng sl(illed and non·skirred

construction workers. Good starting
wages and hours, Apply in person at the

-'-l)'e'FS'onnel office, Spencer Foods, Inc.,
Highway 30 West, Schuyler, Nebr.

.An.EquaLOpportunity ~mployer

Q. I draw compensation for a
service·connected disability suf·
fered in Vietnam. If I am
hospitalized for this disability,
will the Veterans Administration
increase my compensation?

A. Yes. It yoU're hospitalized
21 days or more, .your disab-ilify
rating will be Incred,;ed to 100
per cen', You'll receive <;:ompen
sat ion at this rate until dis
charged from the hospital

Q. I· took out ~ ServicE!
Disabled Veterans Insurance
(RH) life insurance policy fol·
lowing discharge after service in '
Vietnam. Does the Veterans
Administration pay dividenck on
this type of policy?

A RH is not a' participafing
policy because the extra risk
costs are pa'id by the govern
ment

Q. I know a veteran's widow
who draws death pension from
the Voterans Administration and
lives in a nursing home. Is she
eligible for additional benefits if

MARRIAGE LICENSES'
Jan. 3o----,Dale R. EvanS, 19.

Wakefield. and Nancy J, Kl'lne

Atlas Plycr-onamlPlycron1V
"The Most Popular Tfre Atlas Ev(!r Made"

Values 10'4395

AltSizes InStock

~~~?::~.~~::~.::::~;:;':::::::-::':::'?X::::::~-:::::::'-::::(':::::;::::::;::::::;;:::;;;:::::::::::::;:;:::::;:;:;;:;;.;;;::.:0;..;.:::::::::,::::::;:::::::::::::;:::::::;::::::~:::::::::::::::::;:-;::::::~~

~'" '·5l1.°DOWN-WILLHOLD ANYTIRE-UNT-ILAPRIL 15 '!'
c;; OED.' TlHESMUSTBEREMOVED i

._,~~'·'''':<':':':':~r:<:':'/.:'::~;:::~'::''~::::;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;::;;::::::::::::::0'2::::::;:':::::::::'::::":",:,::,;.:,:":::<,:,,:::,:),, "

".Eraoll'sStailaal!,dService~.•.
AND CAR. WASH

Phone371i~26.44

MARRA HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO., INC

Wayne, Nebrask"
ChMle~ E Me Dermol!, Allorney

IPubl feb 4,11. 181

Benefits of
Social Security

Now Greater

LUlle"n. -Hilton,
A$socu,te County Judge

BY "tHE COURT:

BY: Thomas McClain
(Publ Jan 21. 28. Ft'b 4. ill

fofOTI'CE TO CREt>lT:ORS-
In ,the County coun Of ,Wayne

Counly, Nel:lr.'t,-ka.
,ro--;he- MaHer l)f fho E!llale of

>!l1vrtle E. 'Elder, Deceased",

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
NOlice is hereby given Ihal a

corporalion has been lormed under
the NebraSka Business Corporation
Act._

1. The· name 01 the corporation. is COUNTY· COURT:
~~~~NAC-HOME. IMPROVEMENT Jan. 3o-.---Michael J. Potts, 32.,

2. The addres~ of Ihe registered Wayne~ speeding; paid $15 tine.
oUice of Ihe "t;:orporalion Is 210 and t~f'costs. .
Sherman Streel, Wayne, equnfy---ef Jan, 3O--Dave. E ..... Nuss, 16,
W<!yne, Nebraska 68767 Wayne, speeding; paid $1.5 fine

J. ·The general nature of lhe and $8 costs.

~:~:~~~tuf~e, ~:y:rsae~~saac~:de~sl i~~ Jan, 31-Melvin D. Froehlich,
either lor t1sell or as agent for 46, Wayne, speeding; paid $15
others, in lumber, millwork, lurnl fine and $8 costs
lvre and 'building marm"lals of all Jan, 31-Gearry L. Stotten·

~~r~haas:d ;::~;i:;IS t~orm~::"~ao~d 'berg, 17, Carroll, hit and run;
slruclion 01 buildings; 10 !"reel paid $25 fine and $8 costs'.
buildings, 10 own, manage, "operale, Feb. l-WilHam L. Voss til,
lease and sell 'buildings: 10 conduct 24, Sioux City; speeding; fined she is in need of regu!ar aid and
and carryon Ihe busIness 01 -SlO·ond S8 costS. attendance?
builders and conlrtlclors for Ihe Feb, T-,Gerald D. Uehling, 30, A, Yes, Sl:\e would "be entitled

inu;.p~Seep:,lr,~~il~'rn9do~~:ct~,~~~e;r Norfol.k, speedin~ an~ o~er to an additionf31 special monthly
work in conneclion w;lh any and all crowding front seat; paid fines pension of $'55 if she draws

~S'Arh;,\\-L1a=~b,,'tging<;and jm~_OLE_~_~d $10 Q...m:U;Q~ts 01_S9.~ beneWs.... vll.d..eL the cyrr~I}LQ~Jl:.
menlS 01 any kind anttl nature whal sian law, or an additional $SO

~~~v~;he~Ow~~~~\rse~O~::'f ~sned ~~~~~~ DI:~b~I~S~~Ub~T~ale R Kru monfhly under the "old" law

Fe~;~ea:y;h;:7~s~~l~~ O~~IO~a~~a~, ~~al ~~OP:~lYe~;ray~~,~;le~e::e:~:~~. semark against Donald E Niel Q. How many changes of
1914 proper, a.dvisable or convenienl for sen, doing business as Nielsen program can a veteran make

BY THE COURT: Ihe accomplishment of lhe purposes Oil and Supply. and Standard Oil under the Gl Bill?
Luverna Hilton. hereinat.Jove sel lorth. and 10 dO .11! of Indiana; plaintiff seeks total A. Under Public. Law ,9.1,540.

{Seal} Associate County Judge ~~~';;ec;:~ngf~e~~~71~nl;~",:~e:~~0n~~ of $59,,517,09 from defendants for one voluntary chahge is per

Charles E' 'McOermoH, Af10rney IOrbldden by Ihe laws 01 the Slelle of, damages and loss of income mitte~ Veterans Administration
(Publ Jan ~), 28, F.eb,") Nebraska. or. by "'1.' ArllcJes ot" resulling from fire in grain bin counselmg,s reqUired for any

Incorporalion on fqrm about 10 mdes west of ~a-!-cha-nQeS-.-
---------'---------.--.1 the amouf'll 01' capilal-'"itockPender in November of 1977

NOTICE TO CREDITORS alJlho~'led ,~SlSO.OOO (}()od',v,ded mlo
In Ihe Coynly Court 01 Wayne I.S00 ..hares of common slock of the

county. NebraSka pa~ ..alue of SlOQ 00 eo!lch When
In the Mafler of Il'1e Eslale 01 ,..sued. Such slOck shall be fully paid

Arlhur Yovng. Deceased lor and Shall be non aSSeS""ble Said
The Slale of Nebraska, to all can slock mal' be pa,d (or ,n money or tobe. 12. Wakefield

c-erncd In prop~r'-Y_JlL!IL~r"i'..S rer'id,'r!:..~ . _

ll,~,o;,fsC:g~)n:~r::i~ ,:~;~e~ ~~~'I ~~ ~On~h~a~or,,~~~:tJ~; 1):1 ~~~':r~~~;~b~~ Veteran sI Ben ef,its '
~:~. ~;14~ro~':~o~~r:~Zr ~~~re~~Ya~O~ II1~ A~<~red ~fo~~'~;'~:,o;~ eornmenCt>d Q1J est ion s. An 5 w e rs
'~el,~~S :~~rriln~o~:~:~r;:rSy~~~~7:.~~~ ~;'~~;~Ucilel ~~~s~:~t.24. 1974 and has

10 O'ClOCk A M ..... nd on Mlly 15. 1914, 6 Th;:> a"a,r~ 01 the corporallon
ilT 10 o·clock A M art" 10 be cOnducll.'d by a Board 01

luverna Hilton, D,~e'(lors and lhe follOWing off,cers
ASSOCiate County Judge PrlCSidf'nt. v,ce Pres,dent. Secrelary

and Treilsurer and suet], other
{Publ Jan 18, Feb 4.111 oll,c!'rs a~ mely be prOVided lor in

lhe By Laws

"""12000
)4112

201 ,A
-t-'i'Tn
nbl6
19117

450897
J7147

6661
"JeS'

1108
IIIJJ

LEGAL NOTICE
C-as(': No 24"3
tn lht· Malter 01 I_he Guard'anshlp

at 01,'1'· I'r'('G('r, ,1n Ineorn-p",'enl
1B I 00 To "II p(·r~on~ ,r'1leresll'd In lhe

~---m-iifi:"""U!O~:r'~~~g.rf._----.,~--=:I~"::::.;i1t~t-J~~iiS~l::'Not,C(. ,~ herf:b'i q,ven Ih,11 H~~
Siale Nal,onal Bank and Trusl
company. W'lyn".,Nf·bra ..ka. gUi.ll"d
,,1n Of thc· ,!~T,)tf· of 01,1'1' Kr'(O~Jer, by
Thoma~ ( fl,c(li)in. Trus' QHi'cer
h"S Illc·d d [wlrTlon ,n the County
(ourl 01 Wavrw COUnl'l, Nehra..ka,
requesl,nQ ii I,c\:n~,-, 10 ~ell real
e~'al{, b{,lonQ,ng to sa,d O"v'! Kr",

nil) 54 ger. d,,~n,tJed ii', Ihe Nor'hwc~'

Quart','r (JI S('(lron \6. T')"m~h,p 2~.

Rany" 1 In WiI'/n{, (ounly. Ncbr,ts
-J<-il- A hJ;.ll,lQ4 on _~1J-d -p.clJ1J-On..."",-,U

be hL,ld In Ihe COunt"y (ourl Room 01
Ih,' Counly Courl Hou,>{' al

Ofl', l"",brurl~1 14.
39 SO 197.4. <11 Ten AM 10 det('rmlne

~'H 76 wheth('r Su(h I',U'flV-, to· ~(.'II reai
e,lilll.' ',hOuld or· granled

STATE NATIONAL BANK 
- & TRUST CO.,
WAYNE. NEBRASKA,

GUARDIAN 01" THE ESTATE
OF OLIVE KRIEGER

6661P,6

1S''fQ
19J"1
~Ol as
20285
19761

·UJ 90 NOT-tCE TO CREOt-'f-ORS

~:~? c~~\nt:~CNeCb~~~~a Court '01 Wayne

-- ---M5-.!;l.J - 1i'IT1\[.------rv\(jTf",----m - ttre- .t:5'tirtl? 01 -

501280 Ge-orge F -HOfeldl, De.-eased
83000 Th(' Sla'e of Nebril5k'a. to all con

16~ ~~ - c:r:o~~ce ,~ hereby 9Jven Ihat all
192 l7 d~ims agalnsf said estale musf be
'~L!.!.._ Ii1ed OD. _or before~ M.t! _.1a¥-...oL
19181 May, 1974 or be IOrave-r barred, ~nd
n~ 41 hearin9 on claims. will tN: held in
364 19 ttlls courl on the 71h day of ~y,
153,15 1974 at 1000 o'clock AM

1000 00 Oiilea th,s 15th day of January,
--' - '1914.- _.-

~ 7~

]]1

2]1

'"

10.73
·a.-53

]19
, ]!'>

1"
]19

1404
1404

I4 04.~

1404

14.04 3 6~

1-4.CM 3.19
1...0.... 2.75
14:04 --1,73
\d,Od )9

2SAO
20.60
20,60
15AO

NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

In Ihe County couh--~ Wayne
county, Nebr;t!lka ------

In Ihe Maller 01 11'1(.' Estale 01
Edward H, Glassmeyer, Deceased

The Siafe at !'l'ebraSka. to all con
cerned

NOlicE' is hereby given Ihal a
petition has been liled lor linai
settlemenl here-.-n;- delermulahOh 01
heirsh,p. ;nher;!ance laxes. fees and
commiss,ons. dlslr'bulion of esfale
and app~oval of hnal accounl and
discharge. which will be lor hearing
,n 'his COUl"l _on Ihe S.'h day o~

31,69
_ Il,69

35,10
1ifW'
i6.J3

The best way to driVe through a curVe is to~

Joe W,'son, Sellary and Iravel expens€
NW Bell. Dl'.'c servICe
l<;en!'€I.!:' _Eddie. Salary & meaJ!I 56,20
Floyd ( BurT. Salary, mde<tqe--&-m_~ 6a.2il
Norr..is F_W£.jtlle,~r:l!!..arysalhry 5\lo40
Greta Morr,!), Same - - 58.60
Dorothy R-ees. Same • 51 20
Commerce Clear,ng House, PayrOll

lables
Poslmasler, W.ilyne, Nebr 300 Bc

slamps

~••••••••••••••l·rE::.'id ~::r~:.:;;:, ~~I:~ t" Kick the sweet snack habitmOiiiY., ,1iiuld publl,h .at -- ,

regular i"'erval. an account· r---~-'''''1,Ld22:.2J

"(S) The 'i~\, ~:~h~~~~~ ,
, . principle to- democratic VOW·

IIriving"Safely"" D:::~o:a:~r '" "'" "Ii,., to be~M
published by The Wayne t:t~rald I" I (rm

Q
'- '" as . fOllOWS: 5 p.m. Monday. for

, g"'·.·Z Thursday's. newspaper' and 5 p.m.
. ..- Thur"sday for Mond<ly's n~wsp<lper.

ORDINANCE NO. 747
AN ORDINANCE OF 'THE CITY

••••••••••••••••••••111 OF WAYN'E, NEBRASKA, PRO.•HI BITING SMOKING IN. THE CITY
COUNCil CHAM.BERS DURING
THE, TIME THE COUNCIL IS IN
SESSION, TO REPEAL. ALL OR·
DI'HANCE'S IN'-CONF'lICT
'\'-HEREWITH ANO PROVtOI"NG

==~:-:~~.l"brakes--lightly.throughthe .entire curve. ~;~~ ~~~Sl °FR~I~:NA~EDS~:~~
o b, let up on the accelerator as you go around the curve-,-- '-E~F"C,~-'-D-R-DA-'-NE-D-BY-T-H;-
o c. Tap the brakes w~ile turning for m~xiinum control. MAYOR AND ·COU.NCIL OF THE

o d, Slow down before re~ching curve and then accelerate Cf:e~t~~ ~~~~;a'IIN~B~n~:~f~~ '10

lightly in t~rve. smoke ,in the City Council Chambers
during the times Ihe City Couocil~is

in session

N" b' k Section 2. All ordinanc£,,; In cone ras 'a fl,cl herewith are repe"Jed
, 'eotloo J Thl' O'd,""" 'hi" be

-. - • ,n lull' ,orce and take elfecl from

~ S't t P t I and after ils passage, and publica... ~ a e a ro I,on according \0 law .
l'.,U~+ .. '.' - 01 PJ~":~;r-~'~~~p-r-o:;,e.d' ',h,s 8th day

answer: d. Kenl Hall, Mayor

Safer driving starts with safer drivers ~:;';~."y, City CI.,.
(Pub!. Feb 4)
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The Hera Id circulation
spreads over Wayne County like
an early morning dew.

Music RoomCarpeted
Allen High's musIc. room has

finally been carpeted after al-
most a month's delay. ,.__

~ccord:lti9 urosuperTnfendent
G&il Mi~ler, the [ob was finished
Jan. :N by Vernon Ellis after the
carpet was ordered before
Christmas. The carpet costs
about $1,000.

degrees .and kind.s a-:e not un·
.common both durlr;lg a':ld after
intoxfcaHon.

The question of whether or not
to experiment with drug!;i faces
many young people, The Ne
braska Medical Assoclatlon
points out the choice is theirs,
but ·facts, are available from
many sources to help make a
healthful life's decision.

Carl Albert Lage, 72, of Wayne, died Thursday at the Wayne
Hospital. Services are set for 2 p,m. today (Monday) at the
Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne

The Rev. John Upton will officiate. Burial will be In
Greenwood Cemetery

~~~-Health Tip ----

Th'e ,!"ay~e.( Nebr.) ,Hera1d, Mo.nday, Februar'(.4f 1.974

Mrs. jo.Y Podoll

Drugs can be divided'into four
general categorIes" says- the

N~;~:~t~c~~~~ca~s:?~~i~~I~~~e
pain, sedatives to reduce tension
and stim'ulants' to temporarily
increase functional activity. The
fou'rth category, hallucit)ogens,
distort reality and have no
accepted medical use. Marijua·
na and LSD are in this cafegory.

Proper use of drugs occurs
when a physician prescribes one
or more drugs to cor red an
imbalance of' a person's. body
chemistry. Drug abuse ,o~curs

when individuals Itake drugs
wll1l' ~wttn-o~rest:riptioll
tor any other purpose.

Persons often atlempt to
dodge the re5ponsibility of com·
ing to grip with reality, the

. associatipn notes.· WFJether they
like it or nof;·drug abusers have
to live in soc.iety, Resul.ts can be
physical illness or injury, and
mentlll disorders of varying

A rural Hoskins man, Elvin Sfoltenberg, died Sunday In a
----------NeFfo~a~g8----G-f----+3-y~.~entlces_.we.t::e...____

conducted at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the Johnson-Stonacek
Funeral Chapei in Norfolk

The Rev. Richard Pingel of Madison officiated. Pallbearers
were Loren Stoltenberg, Leo Jundt, Jerry Bargstadt, Bryon.
Stoltenberg, Carroll Fahrenholz and Larry Weic.h. Interment
was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery, Norfolk.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stoltenberg, he was born at
Carroll Oct. 27, 1900. He WgS married to Enid Foltz Sept. 29,
1925 af Carroi!

The couple farmed near Carroll until 1945 when they moved
to a farm south of Randolph. In 1967 they moved to a farm
five miles northwest of Hoskins.

Preceding-'hTm- tr,----decttT·were one so-n, ElVin', one bf-offier;-
Harold, and a sister, Mrs .•Elmer Otte.

Survivors include his widow; two sons, Gerald of Hoskins
and Henry of Huntington Beach, Calif.; three daughters, Mrs.
Melvin (Dixie) Kucera of Norfolk, Mrs. Melvin (Donna)
Albright of· Davenport, la. and Mrs. William (Joann) Kern of.

,---- -Everman, Tx ; seven grandchildren and one great grandchild,
and one brother, A/len, of Carr-oll.

• Commercia I f>roperties "':IfHJa9eme~tandSales
I·' ':1····

YOUNG'S SERVICE 
Dixon, Nebrliake

Veteransr Benefits
Questions, Answers

Q -- Do service-disabled mili·
tary retire'es have to waive part
of their retirement pay to quali
fy for the $150 annual clothing
allowance paid bV the Veterans,

Admin-istration? ---~-F===================1

~~-.. !
~;,U~· ~ , .
/1. ' ;: ' .

~L-O-BITUARIE5

Funeral sprvi,€s were held Wednesday at the Trin"ity
lutheran Church, Winside, for Mrs. Joy Podoll of Stanton,
lormeriy of WinSj~e" Mrs...~odoll ~ied fl(londay in a Norfolk
hospital at 'the age of 8-2 years

The daughter of Mr and Mrs. William Dorrance, she was
·-a.-As a-Wido-.....--or-ej veteran ------Bof-A- at Fairmont Af3r-+I----5-;--l891 She f-attgM sEhool in Fillmore

who died of a service-connected County until 1911 when she came to Wayne County to teach in
disability, am· 1 en.titled to District II Hoskins
commissary privileges? She was in marriage to Herman J, Podoll·in 1913 at

A, Yes, provided your husband Fairmont. The c0lJ.p"I_~.. ~~<!~<::l. on_.~_.!~_r:n ea~LQf.J::tQ.~kiI)St~.llQ..._

was retired or was rated as lat:~II~:~n~a~; ~:~a~~~~~:~~ein 19.41, she resided in L~ncoln
h".lving.a 100· per cent service
connected disability at the time -aoo N-orfolk- befOre returning to Wins.ide.....wbfre_~an
of his death. tn the latter case, a active member of the Trinity Lutheran Church. 1n 1957 she -

--Eernncahi)'n~eHer' '-m,3'y "'be--ob- --- -WaS ·th-e- rectpTem--ot- fhe----sr6li'Xlar,--irG60Cfl\leTQfioorcHati'on.~-·--~-==
ta.i"e(t_!IQ.rIt...iL1W---.Ye,tffaOS.----Ad- "1'£5..- PoOnlLwa-S---ii--+e.sidoo-f-of----the--+vrManorNlJfSTng-ROme

-ministration regional office ne~~eSf~~:~n~~u\he~~~e~'~-:~:-----;-rvices.Serving as

pallbearers were Warren Jacobsen, Dale Krueger, Willis
Re-ichert; -Clarence' Pteifter,--Arthor -Rabe 'an-d-Stantey- Saden-.---·
8ur-i-a-l. w-as--~n· Pleasant··Vlew Cerne-fer'y,' Winside.

Survivors in-clude three sons, Donald of Seattle, Wash.,
Harvey of Norfolk and William of Fredrick.s~urg, Tex .. an~ 11
grandchildren and eight great grandchilCfren: .

She was preceded in death by her husband, two infant sons
ar'ia1wO--brothers. - .

LJ .l-J

So says tile VA...
DICK TRACY

by Ch••t., Gould

P()UceBlotter

FUR N ISH E 0 APAllTMENT
FOR RENT: Next to college.
Girls only. Phone 375"2395. j7tf

Cards of Thanks

More than $100 billion In
guaranteed loans helped veter
ans build or purchase 8.5 million
homes since the Veterans Ad·

-- ml-nl-stratian"'S '01 loan-program
was Initiated In 1944. -

•

Top sar&ry plus commIssions
and b'onus" Paid vacation. Group
in~urance avaflable. Uniform al
lowance, On-the·iob training
Send resume to Box RSM, c/o
The Wayne Herald

.Help Wanted
EARN FROM. $J-SS' an' hour
taking orders, and defJverlng to·
.customers. Writ.e, DixIe Engel,

: 140l Valli Hi Rd.. Norfolk, or
·call 371·1122. [3H3 .

INTERESTED iN A CAREER
IN PETROLEUM RETAIL·

SPLFS?

Thot day is just around the cor

ner. Ii. nightmare to think about?

Get quick relief, herel Our "fOil'

loans will save the day. When

.-rmmey'rthe-matter,-talktoour

experts. Loans C.Jlsq are ovailable

for other personal needs, Stop in,

.Feel better,

FOR SALE
Custorn built hom e 50 and
buofdlnq lots in Wayne's new
e~1 a(1dltlon There's a I'ot to
like in the "Knolls' Vakoc
Construction Co Phone ]75
,1]74 or 3753055 or 375 J091

Real Estate

WANTED TO HIRE: licensed
practlca'i nurse, full'tlme. Apply
in person, Dahl Care Centre,

I Wayne, 375·1922. Also need cook. I WISH TO THANK everyone for

'IF IT DOESfIl1y 60 WITH YOUR ;;;=::::;======_~aili"uJt~he"whn·lli,e~e;e:.ar~ds and gifts and
$J~~~~'W1'&&;1~w;.-Wante" Y'slts while I wasJnJbe.bospltal..U A special thank you to Drs. A No. However, like veter

Walter and Robert Benthack ans who draw VA compensqfion
and the hospital staff. Mrs. for service.connecfed disabili

DIXON COU~TY Feed Lots at Mary Meyer 1.4 ties, they must apply for this
Allen, Nebraska - will buy corn benefit.

----....---...........--<ltTcLmMrr:~n-se:ven--days. -a- -WE WANT -T-O TffA-NK--all'-ou, ._:.0. __ -The-V..eter~dministr.a= __
For Sale'1, week. Call 635,2.411. p1tf relatives and friends for the tlOn stopped approving Gl home

lovely cards, gifts and flowers lo~ns in July. Why, and .when
By Owner sent to us for our 25th wedding will these loans be available

M h' C e anniversary. A special thank again? C l Alb L
Must sell three bedroom split ac In ry you to the Neighboring" Circle A The ,VA temporarily Jar ert a/?e
levet home near college, Cen C1u_b for the- party they gave us. withheld final approval of loans

~:~~e~~~I_ \~:Pn~ ~~~s~ts Trod M~chinerySale Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jaeger, f.4 ~~c:~theo~toneg:t~~sd~~~e~~:d aJgUe~e
car garage land large fenced cy's authority to set interest
back yard :'Nebraska's leading machl· SINCERE THANKS to all for rates, causIng the rate to revert

~ $29,950.00 nery consIgnment sale: Sat- your thoughtfulness and help at to six per cent. Approval of

61 1 E t 1Oth O'urday, Feb. '9, 10 3.m., COrn- the time--of· 'Our father's recent loans was resumed July 26, 1973,
as lea, Nebr. Sales held second illness and death. The family at when PL 93-75 extended this Erl,in Stoltenber.'IT

Phone 375-2.1 ~5" ~:~~~~V,ho:O~~~ ~~~l~~' C~: . ~Ibert A. KiIHQn. f.4 ~~~~~.rity (current rate 7.75 per l"'

F?~ SA~E: Able~·~-r~'~.~ig~men2~;~~~_a·y-.-----~~-'~'A~ILY~-"~U~-- 0-. Under what circumstan-

mlnal loc/lted at Harttngton, • WITTLER wishes to express ces'does a veteran qualify for an
Nebraska. "This tine40' x ao'. tile AlJctlon CO, their deepest appreciation for additional $150 in burial allow-

~~~;~r~~~~d I:aa;i~~o~~~il~ie:i~ Phone Humphr~y 4008 :~oeralexrr~~~~~~~s m~m~:i~~a~h:d an~es? Under a law signed June

available soon, H.ousing 9vail or 2893" cards, and all other kindnesses 18, 1973, the Veterans Adminis
i1ble Phone 2546549 or Res 254 shown at the time of our recent trafion on August 1 began pay·
3361 .. m.4tf F R sorrow Mrs. August Wittler and ing a 'plot or interment allowor ent family f.4 ance of $150 (in addition to

established maximum $250 al
When It comeS- to ~Iowance) for eligible veterans

REAL ESTA TE FOR RENT: Furnished apart. WE SHALL LONG remember not buried in national cemeter·
eb'me to US men! .{lear college. Available the many acts of love and ies or cemeteries under juris

soon. Phone 375·1551..__:~indn_~..~.!!,~rl_JJS to the loss of diction of the U.S. The deafh
_ PROPERTY EXCHANGE our loved one. Special thanks to must occur on or after August 1,

iU Bldg Wayne FOR RENT: Commercial stor. Rev S. K. deFreese for his 1973
21.14 age space". Approximately 201( x visits and prayers; to'Dr. Bob .

~~~~~~ ~.l'fn. '31M .and --Waller Benthack and the. "-. Q.- Ho~.!:~.! go a~~~t 9...e!!.!~~
,- _ --·-----·-1.-----;rnt'lnur·ses7-··lo-rne(C-~11le-sT5tr annuarc:lOfhlng allow·

FOR ~ENT: 'Frakes wafer can· ~:~v;~i~~~:nae~da~:'~~i~~~'f~;dt~~_ ;t::n~_n:h; ~ae::r~~:ta~~~:~s~~:d
~/~~n;~~'raf~:~~, ~ytt~';';::~cfo~if:~ lovely flowers, cards. memorIals veterans? . Oscar Liedtke
little as $4.50 per month. Swan and food, and for your prayers o~Aorth~p~~I~ ~:~~c: r;O~h:;~C ..._ Wi'lvne:_r~Q.en1.......Qs.ca.r..._Liedik.e.--.diecLh~--~rl,,"-af-----..#te----- __
son TV & Appliance, Phone and condolences which helped so '., __ . _ __ -.,.....-_..- -"'+-'--'- ~
375.3690 I' 12ft much to lighten the burden of vlCe-Lonrr&red alSBbIT1TY wnlch age 01 79 years Funeral services were conducted Friday at 2

our sorrow. God's blessings to tends to wear out or tear ytlur p.m. at the Redeemer Lutheran Church. ~

you. Camilla Liedtke, D9rothy c1ot~ng, all you nee~ do is apply The Rev. S, K, deFreese officiated. Serving as honorary
and John Grabowski and family, to th~e nearest VA office pallbearers were Don Wightman, Emil Vahfkamp, Bill

Mrs. Clara Martin. f.4 Q. As an eligible veteran, I ---~~~~~~:en,p~:~~, ~~~~' C~~~~I;l g~e~lk~:;~e~-~~~it~;O~~~~-;-
would--lil<e'--fo'-ger-a'-'Gr-:nome-· - - C-arU\jus's~'w-iila-en"Fe'ib'er:: L.,j·rlos-Marfin-,-'LJaliicf'Rameir-;"ROss
loan, but my salary is not large James, Julius Menke, Richard Banister' and Leslie Ellis.
enough for the house we need. Active pallbearers were Bill Kugler, Dale' Johansen, AUred

Vandalism Will the Veterans Administra- S'evers, LOlW. Lutl, Charles Carhart and Cletus Sharer. Burial
A "or Window and r,ld,o anT('nna tion include my wife's earnings W(I'j In Gree(lwood Cemetery

1"'IO"'I,n'l To B(-'cky Kaulor, 211 in ad,dition to rta.i.Ile._!n consider- Oscar Carl Liedtke was born Jan:'"25, 1895 at Winside. He
I\erry H'lll, wprl' dMr>ilqf!d (11)0\)T ing our ellgib-iTity fOr _a Joan? cam(: !f' WayNe in 1900 where he resided until the time of his
130 ,11" ~r'd,ly A. Yes.·Since July 18, 1973, VA death

P6f)~~,:LL~\~:;~~;~d~~~"'~~----gTving=futr-T~--"~O~n"M=a-y7;.~1~9~19~hewas married-fQ·umTfla'Hansen. He was
-~('r-"TT'I';-DOi~:(5lTi'der!·¥------+i-en.·tQ.~.I~r;,m:.s......-----a-pustutti-c~i--9-t-6--lmHl·-h~e~

,t,on ot rdTh ,1'flO DouQI,l~ spouse in processing GI home 1957
'hou' l) .l~ P rn Wptln('~dav loans He was a member of the Redeemer Lutheran Church and a

Br'l~' ;~~h~l(' ~ '~~'TvP,>~ru~~ t~;~::; Q. My daughter attends col. charter member of the Lutheran Church Men .
"nd 01 ,1 fM oper,lled by K,m Survivors Include his widow; one daughter, Mrs. John
I-\,l~,'r 'Llf,'1 Wil~j·ltPld. when Thp ,leslg:.lu"onndedrelpheendVeen't~~:~~,"~~imonian·1 (Dorothy) Grabowski, two grandchildren, and a sister, Mrs.
II.lk,'r (clr "IOP>J('{! lor Irulflc rn Th{" ... Clara Martin 01 Wayne
"I{,lyn,' H,qh s{ hool drivf'W,ly ,lhout assi-stance program (Chapter
I p'''' f "(I:,, 35). If she mar~, will the VA

continue to provide this benefit?
A. Yes. VA will continue to

pay this assistance. However,.
the agency is not permitted to
pay additional -allowances for
your daughter's-dependents

SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

19730RGAN
In like new' condition. Has
rhythm, special eHects,
ste"eo, balan,ce and tempo
con'trols. tan be seen 10·
taUY-. 2'~ '. pay'ments of
S2~,96. Call Mr. Quincy,
cr~i1 lIlanage" colled,
'02·333·1505.

Come S:ee Us Today •.•

NEW SHIPMENT - Boy's B'lue
Denim Bib Overalls. Sizes 6 thru
16. Sher'r.y's TSC, 115 W, --F..J.r.sJ~

Wayne. pH3

YOU Will FINO TREMEN·
OOUS bargains In We~v-er-i'ne

shoes and boots at Sherry's TSC,
115 W. First, Wayne. Broken
sizes for hard-to-flt feet. PH3

12 - 14 . 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangrj, La

Eight..Name Brands to choo:o;c
- . '--rr(l'ril.

LONNIE'S TRAILER ,SALES
~ Inc. . - '

West 'Hwy '30, ~ch.uYler, Nebr'

BEST ,B,ATTERY B~Y IN cS':'Wtal~t~~"~GCaHllleN-Er~'-,.R3.~.~~R"n·c
.....TOWN IS"at-SherrY's-TSc:-qt~ck- UII .. on", I lJ'IY\c

quality anc;t prices. 115 W.o First,. St.,.' Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375
WaVne. .• 13113 200'.' POt!

TRIXIE THE TRADER

LOW RATES for'insurance for
all needs. Check us out! Pieru::
County Farmers Mu1val ·Insur,

, ance Co. Phone 5823385, Plain
view" or local agent, 'Merlin
·Frevert, Wayne Phone 3753609

aJOam

Watertown, South Dak()ta
I='LOYD ANOREWS Wayne, Nebr, 68787

Local Representative 220 East 4th Phone 375·3087

Orin ~o errl... ALIVEI

1914 SINGER
Deluxe zig·zag sewing
machine fhat _will bHnd·
he-m and make - button.
holes. Assume balance of
only 531.42.

Call 286-45jO

ONE OF THE N~J10NS LARGEST
SElLt1lfGLnRfe'H;STABlISHED IBM

-~G)Y~MENX~-~, . ""itIi .

For .Sale·

PFIZER'S COMBIATIC is S1.88
at Sherry's TSC _ 115 W. First.
This Is not old ·dating. Sherry's
TSC 115 W, First Wayne,
Nebr. j31t3

WHITE JEANS - 50 per cent
~olyester, 50. per cent cotton.
Sizes 29 thru M waist. Sherry's
TSC 115 West First· Wayne.

. PH3

WHEN YOUR OLD electric
m~tor dies, get a new '"One from
Sherry's TSC. Dayton motors
are hard to beat, and the prices
are even hlirder to beat. Sher· ---B:--- S •
ry's ;s located a' 1iSWFifSf1n _. "'II~~.· ervlces
Wayne - i31t3

FOI:t SALE:: LivIng room. furni
ture: C;:ou~h, ~wlvel .rocker and
recliner. Phone 375·1761. 131t3

~~_tclll__I!_l-"I__I_l_!_IfCllIJIlII_'OlJIllm_alJil"--1

Taxes =
Diie---=--

--.--. ,-..-.-,

. FOR SALt:::"Two table lamps, -Mob.1e U
. pole_ tamp, Iivi,ng room 'CDlLCIT;- I r-JlOm.es'-'-
bathroom sink and end ·table.
Phone 375·3238. d6H

KIRBY VACUUM
Upright Kirby in good
ccnd! tion. Complete with

;, __.~tments. --Assume----
qalance of only 529,81. •

Call 286-45'30

FOR SALE: Stock rack for '12
'. ton shOt-' box pickup, Phone 375
" 3620 after 6 p.m. 111H

•• __fIlljJ_.. lllilllllll!lIiIIll1Ia__lllmlm·__iiI~I~luuiiwwuDl~~lao-m__IlIlJD__GW"
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A Low
Cost
Tax
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ladies'

No iron "Dai$Y Delight"
floral print or cor.udinated

- SotidCOlor sheeb. 50%
polyester/50% cotton.
Fitted she:9ts have stretch
corners for easy fit.

REGOLAR $2.29

---'-REGifL~R$3.97

------------ 18
REGULAR $2.99 ~

,"-oog dresses,
------pTintS<lrrct-sutid

colors ... Lurex,
jersey, cottons...
Lurex pant suits,
limited quantities.
Not every size
in every price.

LADlfS PAIT
- 'SUtlS-.'--- -

COCKTAil
" DRESSES

:ItDIYS1I1JR- --- ---@

. .. . ~

II!"

.tt~'
J

Nylon, solid and

prints ... ruffle
sleeves and
neckline'. Waltz

&.Ioog styles ..
,Kaftans, two- .
tone or floral

~ ~

ISCOUITCEITER

SIZES: 6 TO 20 - 14'/, TO 24'/,

SIZES: 6 TO 20 - 14% TO 24'/,

[Al)IES~DRESSES '
CLEARANCE

Stre~ dresses, ~ollble knit dre~se+;-POJ¥es-ter./cotton

biend's, house dresses. Some tnmmed, some '
untrtmmed. Beautiful collection for you to choose
from. Colorful patterns and s~lid l~"9ht colors, two·
tone coordinates, all at terrific discounts' ..

COMPARE
,$799 To- S1299

Ifti\SZ····
, EA.

BETTER DRESSES
You can tause a sensation' in

_~ " our beautiful better dresses .
. // Assorted colors and prints ..
;~~~- ,->"._ ..__... 'CO'uQns..and-·polyesters.... AlI._ _'C,.

',.,; washable and easy to care for!
J:

COMPARE AT
AT $1.19,

All sizes.
All the
prettiest
roUon and
rayon panties

-- at.a-f-ab.utous
price ...
ChQose from an
an a~sortment

of colors ...COMPARE
$1.99 TO $2.79

Whit. & Black
Cup Sizes 32A to 42C ry

Feminine, carefree
good looks, specialty

for the well groomed
lady.

All sizes, many styles, lace
trimmed, seamless, padded
or plain ....

'<,:,,):':":. :::.'. ,'-,~:~ ;" ,I:': ,> ..:: ': ' ,':: ~ ':", "'~~
The: Wayne <rlijebr.) ·HeraIJ.:,Monda,Y,\Fe~rUary oil, ~1974

5 DAYS OilY

1I11S0


